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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SENATE, MARCH 18. 873 

SENATE. 

Tuesaay, March 18, 1D13. 
Senate called to 0rder by the Presi

dent. 
Fra,'er b,' TIe\'. Paul S. Phalen of 

.l~llgl.1sta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
appro\·erl. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to author
ize X. F. Huston and others to build 
a wllarf in tide waters of the city of 
Belfast. 

In the HO'.lse tllis bill was recei\'ed 
under sLlspension of the rules after the 
time linlit had expired for reception 
for priYate legjslation. 

In the Senate the bill was referred 
to the next Legislature in non-concur
rence with the House. 

:Wtom the House: Resolve in favor 
!"!~ I~elen Gaffney. 

In ti1e Hr,use this resolve was re
cei\'t'r1 ancl referred to the committee 
on claims. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. Em
cr;' or York, the resclve was referred 
to tIlE' connnittee on appropriations 
nEd financial affairs, in non-concur
rence. 

Frcm the House: Report of the com
mittee on judiciary, "ought not to 
j)a~s." on an Act additional to Chapter 
11 of the Re\'isec1 Statutes relating to 
supplying typewriters to registrars of 
(leeds 

In the House this report was accept
ed. Subsequently the hill was recom
mitted tD the committee on judiciary. 

In the Senf'. te tIle bill was recom
mitted to the committee in concur
rence. 

From the House: An Act to compel 
tlw printing of all State papers and 
documents under proper sanitary con
ditions. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to the committe,," on labor. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Paclmrc1 of Knox, the bill was tabled 
for printing pending reference in con
currence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An .A.ct to authorize the town of 

Sanferd to ::>wn, maintain and operate 
a gas plant. 

An Act to authorize the town of 
Be·nth bay H~Hbor to retire its bonded 
indebledness and to issue new bonds. 

An ACt' to amend Par~,.\;:raphs X of 
Sect'ion 1 of Chapter ,3 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to sales of real es
ta te by license of court. 

An Act to amend Se~tj.on 1 of Chap
ter 88 of the Public Laws of 1909, re
lating to tlle appropriation for procur
ing plans and specifications for school 
builclings. 

An Act to authorize and ratify the 
appointm9nt of the portland Music 
Comm ission. 

.\n Act to anthorize the appointment 
of Portland Hig-h School Commission. 

.c\ n Act estaQlishing a close time on 
lohsters ;n the waters of Jonesport and 
.\c1r1ison. in Washington county. 

:\.n Act additional to Chapler 4 of 
the Re,'isec1 Statutes, relating to ap
pointment of town auditors. 

• .>.n Acl tn amen rl the charter of the 
Camden &: Rockland "Vater Company. 

An Act to amenc1 Section 1 of Chap-. 
ter 41 of the Public La ,YS of 1903, re
lacing to the cluties of the commission
I7r of sea ancl ShOl'e fisher;es. 

An Act fnr the better protection of 
Ilerring and herring fisneries in the 
w'lters of St. Croix river and Passa
maquodllj' 1m)' in the county of ,Vash
ingtoll. 

.-\n Act to prohibit lobster pot fish
ing in York river. 

An Act to amend the Act establish
ing tilE' Northern A.roostook municipal 
court_ 

A.n Act to 11.menrl Section 13 of Chap
ter 5J of the Revised Statutes in rela
tion to the taking of land by street 
r11.ilroad companies. 

"\n Act to regulate tile size of smok
ed herring boxes. 

An Act for t\1p better protection of 
l!1~_ms wiLhin the town of York in the 
county of York. 

An Act to areate the Temple Water 
District. 

An Act to incorporate the Bowdoin
ham ,Yater and Electric Company. 

Resolve <'or the purpose of operating 
tile fish 11a t<:heries and feeding sta-
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tions for fish and for the protection of 
fish, game and birds, and for printing 
the report of the commissioners of in
land fisheries and game. 

Resolve in favor of Mary Buswell 
Ridlon of Bridgton. 

Resolve in favor of Annie Jones. 
Resolve in favor of the town of 

Hollis. 
Resolve in favor of the Aroostook 

Central Institute. 
Resolve in favor of Monmouth Acad-

erny. 
Resolve in favor of the Nasson In

stitute for young women, Springvale, 
for maintcnance and extension of its 
work. 

erinarian in good standing may have 
the right to use the tuberculin test by 
filing with the commissioner of agri
culture evidence of his registration 
and that he is in good standing. Upon 
receipt of such evidence the commis
sioner of agriculture shall issue a per
mit granting him the right to prac
tice for the department. The live 
stock 'sanitary commissioner having: 
sufficient evidence that he is incom
petent or has been engaged in fraud
ulent practices in the use of the 
tuberculin test, shall suspend him 
from practicing by written notice, 
which notice shall state the reason 
for his suspension. '1'he live stock 

Resolve 
Brackett. 

in fftvor of Lucinda P. sanitary commissioner shall im-

Resolve in favor of Law Reporting 
Company. (On motion by Mr. Morey 
of Androscoggin, tabled pending com
mitment to the committee on bills in 
the second reading.) 

From the House: Senate Document 
316, An Act to amend Sections 2, 9 and 
12 of Cl'iapter 195 of the Public Laws 
1911, in relation to the control of con
tagions diseases among cattle, sheep 
and swine. 

This bill was originally reported to 
the Senate from the committee on ag;
riculture. Tile report of the commit
tee was accepted. the bill read twice 
and passed to be engrossed. 

In the Huuse House Amendment A 
was adopted, a;"d the bill was subse
quently recommitted to the committE'e 
on agriculture, as amended. 

In the Senate, the vote whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed, was 
reconsidered, and House Amendment 
A was adopted in concurrence, and 
the bill, as amended, was recommitteu 
to the committee on agriculture, in 
concurrence. 

Mr. DUTTO", of Kennebec: ::\11'. 
President, may I inquire what Hou~e 
Amendment A is? 

The secretary read the amendment. 
"HOUSE AMENDMEXT A TO SEN

A TE DOC. NO. 316. 
"House Amendment A to Senate 

Bill No. 316. Section three is hereby 
amended by adding the following: 

"Proyided, that any registered \'et-

mediately file with the governor ana 
council the evidence of incompetency 
or of fraudulent practice in the use of 
the tuberculin test. The governor 
and council shall giVe the party a 
hearing, and if they find he is iI.
competent or has been engaged in 
fraudulent practice in the use of the 
tuberculin test they shall notify thCl 
commissioner of agriculture to strike 
his name from the list; but if found 
competent, or not guilty of fraudulent 
practice in the use of the tuberculin 
test, they shall notify the live stock 
sanitary commissione~ of their find
ing, and he shall notify the party that 
he can resume practice for the de
partment." 

On motion by c.vlr. Dutton, the bill 
was recommitted to the committee on 
agriculture in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to incor
porate the Jackman ,Vater, Light &; 
Power Company. 

'l'his bill was originally reported to 
the Senate, the report of the commit
tee was accepted, and Senate Amend
ment A was adopted, and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed, as amended. 
It came from the House, that branch 
having adopted Senate Amendment 
A in concurrence. The House alsI) 
adol'ted House Amendment A to Sec
tion 14. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton of Ken
nebec, pending rcconsideration of the 
vote ,,'hereby the bill was passed tl) 
be engrossed, the bill was tabled_ 
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The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were prcsenteu and referred. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Dutton 'Jf Kennebec: Re

sol ve in favor of the official reporter 
of the Senate. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to authorize sheriffs and 

iailers of the several counties in their 
disc'rPiion to furnish money and trans
portation to prisoners about to be dis
ch,ug('d from jail. 

An Act relating to increase in the 
capita 1 stock of corporations organized 
under sp"cial acts or general laws for 
the performance of a public uuty. (On 
mGtion by Mr. Murphy of Cumberland, 
tal:Jled pending commitment to the 
committee on bills in second reading 
and specially assigned for next Thurs
(lay.) 
~\n Act to ampnd Section 15 of ChUIl" 

'ocr 15 of the ReVised Statutes, as 
alllenclecl, rdating' to the approval of 
school accounts. 

An Act tc amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 184 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1891, relating to drains and sewers 
in the cit~· of Portland. 

An Act tn amend Section 19 of Chap
ter 65 of the Revised· Statutes, rplat
ing to the duties of registrars of pro
oate. 

·\n Act tu amend Scction 5 of Chap
tf'r 1~ of thc Puhlic Laws of 1907 and 
Section 6 of said Chapter, as amended 
by Chapter 34 of thc Public Laws of 
1909 and Chaptprs S'l and 176 of the 
Publ;'; Laws of 1911, relating to the 
protection of trees and shrubs from 
(langerous insects nncl diseases. 

An Act relating to the incorporation 
and admis~ion of assessment casualty 
insuran('e c0mpanies and conditions 
l'f'Llting to sLlch companies. 

An Act reI at in!! to the enforcement 
of Jaw regulating the sale and ana:Iy
sis of agricultural seeds, commercial 
feeding stuffs, commercial fertilizers, 
dairy products, drugs, foods, fungi
cides and insecticides. 

An Act to enlargp the powers of the 
Rheepscot Valley Power Company. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Celby from the Committee on 

Rta te Lands and Forest Preservation 
on HpsolYe to dedicate Crooked ISland: 

so called, in Great Pond in the town 
of Rome, Kennebec county, to the pub
lic use of the inhabitants of the State 
of Maine," reported same "ought not 
to pass." 

The report was accepted. 
Mr. Conant froUl the Committee on 

Agriculture, on bill An Act to amend 
sections 2-3-4-5'-6 and 9 of Chapter 17 
of tile Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
the practices, of veterinary surgery, 
medicine and dentistry, reported some 
in a new draft under the same title, 
and that It "ought to pass," 

Mr. Conant from the same Commit
tee, on lJill An Act to license stallions 
ff.r public service, reported the same 
in a new draft under the same title, 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Colby from the Committee on 
Interior Welters, on bill An Act to in
corporate the Sandy Stream Log Driv
ing Company, which was re-committed 
to the CommittE'e, reported same in a 
new (lraft undcr the same title, and 
that it "ought to pass." 

The reports we're accepted, and the 
several bill" and resolves were tabled 
for printing undel' the joint rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act t.o amend chapter furty of 

(]l~ R0vised Statutes as amended by 
chapter forty-six of the Public Laws 
of nineU~en hnnnn,d Se'~~l'll chapters 
s(~v('nt~T ann tvv» hundred 'fifty-seven 
pf the Public Laws of nine/een hun
,lrc'd nine and chapters fifty-five, one 
hunllr,'d eight(~en and one hundred 
forty-three of the Public Laws of nine
tf'~n llUndred eleven relating to the is
~lling of "ge and schooling certificates. 

J.l n __ ,"-ct to 8.!Y1end sections forty-one, 
forto'-two, forty-three and forty-four 
of tho Revised Statutf's as amended 
relating to the employment of super
intendents elf towns comprising school 
unjons. 

An Act re]"ting to the transportation 
of fish taken in waterR in Davis 'Town, 
Stdson 'Town, Seven Ponds Town and, 
::\1ass'achllsetts Gore, so-called, in 
Frilnklin COlll'.ty. On motion by Mr. 
Rtear;lS of ()xfdrd, tabltd pending pas
P8 s e to be engrossed. 

,\n Act to prevent the pollution of 
the waters of Sebago Lake. 

An Act to incorporate Androscoggin 
Electric Compr;ny, 

AI'. Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
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YallE'o' Gas Company. 
An Act to make the certUicate of the 

othcial court stenographer sufficient 
authentication of a report of evidence 
for the Law Court in the event of the 
dc·atl! of the official stenographer. 

An Act relating to fraternal beneti
ciar,\' <J.ssoci:::t Lions, doing casualty b"Llsi
ll('~S onl". 

An Act to protect trade and com-
11'1erCC ['gainst unla "'fHl restraints and 
rnonop()I:0~. 

1\11'. HEnSF:Y of Aroostook: Mr. 
Prpsidcnt, this bill I un([crsbnd grows 
out of the ~oal in\'pstigation and is a 
committee bill. 

Sometime earl\' in the session when 
the matter was uncleI' debate in the 
S('nate, I turn('d to the record of J'an
uary Sth, a nd I said as follows: 

":\11'. President, I mLlst thank the 
S(-nati)r from Androseoggi:1. for the 
frankness in which lIe has expressed 
himself in answer to m,' position. I 
think 11e and I agree upon this ma tter 
as la w:,er8 tha t in the Sta tc of :lI-lino 
to;la~' our trust la,vs al'e d'2fcctivc and 
do nol reach this matter at all and 
cannot reach it. and I think 1 agree 
wUh him that lhe (luty of this Legis
latlll'e is now at the present tim,:, to 
remedy that law and make it more 
effectiyc to reach this "Len' maH"r if 
WE' can ilncl do it constitutionally, and 
1 -will ,,~arnlly SllPllorl him in an~~ 

.Androscoggin and -::ll(' n1.emb2rS (,f his 
commi~t('(· for tlle f;dthful, imp.utial 
and exha ust iYe report they ha \'e ma(10. 
a nd the most splpnclid hill they ha \,(, 
g-in'n tllis Leg-;flaluI'c, I think it is 
clup t() this (:OH1Mit b:'f' aEd to the- SE'l1-

[ItOI' frnlTI .Andr()~('(lg·gin, D"!1d I takp 
great plf'asuro in 1110\'illg' the p::-lssage 
of this bill. 

TIlE' pending' qUl'Ntion bc\ing- tl1E' sef'
ond n-'arUng {If the hill. H ,,'as ~'J\'(n its 
sect)nc1 r,'ading', '-l'!Ht '.'·~l:-' passc~J to b2 
E. ngT('ss(?'d. 

A n Act to amen,l ('ilapter 12" of the 
Public La,Ys of 1811. rcJatin" to ('cr· 
rllpt DL}C'tieps (l t {'h-'eth'll8', Sl'n~-l ~f:> _Doc
umpnt 4/(t 

On mution by i\lr. Baik,' ()I' Pew,h .. 
scot, SC'l1iltLe Am"ndnwnt .\ tel Scna.tf) 
Document 47f' ":as ~l"c1()pt('(l, as (ollr,\,'S: 

"Senat" Document .'- t<JI Renaip Doc
U111f'fl t 47S. '\.mpl1(l hy ~l dding t:} S('('

tion G the folkwil1g: ''''01' slrtll it "r,· 
ply to enndirh1h:-)<.::: \\'}lO ari" lht-'il' O\yn 

political aQ,'ents
1 

th(\ return r:?qull'('(l ().:~ 

suell CD n(lida t('~ llnrl (-'1' tlLe' IH'O\'islun 
cf 8{'ctioll j of tlli::-; act h('in~ ~uffjc
lcnt','· 

'1"11(>- bill \\"as g'i\"en it::.; 3('('un(1 r\"dc1-
ing-, [is amen(led, fl11d \':n~ ~)(L~s'::(l to hr· 
engrossf'u. 

An Ad to :lnH·net the Pl'im,\l'~' Elec
tion La\\,. 

An .\ct to ~lmend Section L:.l (f Cllap-
lnea.sUl'C he Ina~· introduct' lookin:s' tfJ tel' 6 of tlll? Ttevised St~ltute8, 1'clath'(' 
that en.l." to the canva~s of yotes lJ:, tll(, Go\'ern-

On that eta:,' a committee was ap- or and CoundL 
pointed from this Legislaturp of which An Act relatin" to the nrganizatina 
tilt senator from Androscoggin was of cprpora tions 1mel"r pri Vel te ,'nll SI"-
cllairman, to investigate the coal cial laws. 
trust in :;\Iaine. 'l'ha t committee, from [{csolve [or l'etn:cing an(1 detlning- tIle 
nl~' understanding of it, 111ade a \Tery Unps aronnd rPRf'rv('\1 0]' ~C'huol lanlls 
careful, th"rough, pninstal,ing investi- of plantations and to\\'nshi1Js. 
gatilJl1, flnd ma(k~ an elaborate, ex- .\n Act to amen(l Section 4 of Chap
hnusth'e H'port to this Legislature of tpr:;4 of the Revisl'c1 Rbi lutes reLlUllC; 
all the eyidenee taken. They made a te, insp('ction of P(,\\'('·r l,nat~ and \',,~
carnfully prep,U'ccl report of their scls pngage(1 in t;'ansporling lXlS
finding-so They accomp:lnied that re- sengE'rs for hiI'l'. 
port with a most splendid bill, correct- Hesoln' in f<1\'or of tlw 1\Iainl' Insaw, 
ing the present, ineffective trust laws HospitaL 
o'r the State. That bill I have exam- c',n Act to llm(,lld 8('ction8 1(}~ ancl 11~1 

inerl and I am lwartil~' in favor of its of Chapter I" of thp I-"'\'ised HattHes 
passage'. as am"nded, relating' to tIlt' Stat" Xor-

.. t\~ this timE', 1\11'. Pn:sident, I ",-anl mal flchools and their nlanagc·n1ent. 
to S8.y, as one member oj' this Legis- An Act reLlting to fire inspectors anl 
;at1'.1'O, that I think thE' Legislature l'emontl of Ilre hazards. 
ought to congratulate the spna1nl' from An .\ct l'c'1ating to standard pru\-is-
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ions for accident and health policies. 
An Act to establish a. State High,yay 

Commission and to provide for an is
sue of State Highway Bonds. 

An Ad to establish a State Nursery 
to encourag~ the reforesting of th," 
,,'aste lar-ds of the Statc of Maine. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to authorize the construc

tion and maintenance of a dam and 
other structures in the St. Francis 
riYer. 

An Act to amend section 38 of chap
ter 47 of the Reyised Statutes, rela
tive to giving notice of the time and 
place of sale of shares of stocl, in 
corporations to pay assessments. 

An Act to amend section 8 of chap
ter 195 of the Public Laws of 1911 re
lating to the disposition of cattle re
acting to the tuberculin test. 

An Act to amend sections 74 and 73 
of chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to free High schools. 

An, Act to amend section 16 of chap
ter 54 of the Revised Statutes in re
lation to the sale of unclaimed mer
chandise. 

An Act to amend the primary elec
tion law and reduce the number of 
ballots reCjuired to be printed. 

An Act to restrict and regulate 
p1'iYate banldng. 

An Act amending and correcting the 
limits of the Maine Forestry District 
as defined and established by chapter 
193 of the Public Laws of 1909. 

An Act granting the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians the right to establish and 
maintain a ferry between Indian Is
land, so-called, and the city of Old 
Town. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Farmington & Augusta Railway Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Brown
field Electric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Washing
ton County Light & Power Company. 

An Act to amencl section 4 of chap
ter 78 of the Public Laws of 1909, re
lating to the better protection of the 
people of Maine from the diseases 
known as tuberculosis. 

An Act to amend chapter 215 of the 
Resolves of Maine for 1897 as amend
ed by chapter 108 of the Prh'ate and 

Special La,,'s of 1903, relating to the 
tuition of students in Agriculture at 
the V'ni"ersity of Maine. 

An Act to revh'e and extend the 
charter of the Shawmut ,Yater Com
pany. 

An Act authorizing the selectmen 
of Dexter to sell Good Templars' hall 
in said town. 

An Act authorizing the Sebago 
Lake, Songo River and Bay of Naples 
Steamboat Company to construct and 
maintain a wharf at SOllth Casco, in 
the county of Cumberland. 

An Act to incorporate the Madison 
Vi'a ter District. 

_-I.n Act relating to the jurisdiction 
of the superior court in the county of 
Kennebec, and to fix the salary of th2 
judge thereof. 

An Act repealing the law providing 
for the inspection of lirne casks. 

An Act to incorporate the to,,'n of 
Connor. 

An Act relating to the Je1'::;',-180n ~\lan
ufucturing C0111pany. 

An Act to cxtcnd thE' po,nTS of thn 
Llmc:rick \Vater :'.nd Electric Company. 

A"'l Act to incarpnr8. t e thE ""-slll,:.ncI 
Watfer Company. 

An Act to 1'(')1 ('a 1 Ch2 pteI' or)3 of t!1', 
Private and Special L:nys of lSZS. ~s 
am(~nded by Chapter 30~ of the Privat" 
and Special La,Ys of lS7~ anc1 1y Chap
ter 25.. of the PriYate and Sj1e~hl 
Laws of lS7G, relating tn takIn;:; fish in 
Narraguagus River. 

An Act to permit the shipme:nt, once 
in ten days, under specLl.l llcense tag, 
of t8n pouncs of fish ca,ught in }Ioose -
heilc1 Lake. 

An Act to incnrpora te the Lincoln 
Li,q;ht and Po,Yer C,\mpany. 

An Act to amend the charter of th t, 
Li \'ermOr8 Falls Ligh t and PO'H'1' 
Company, by enlarging the ri,,·hLs. 
po,vers and p'i'.'ileges of said company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 613 of th·? 
Prinlte flnd Special Laws of 1893 en· 
titkd "An Act to esbblish the, ,Vestern 
Hancock }lIunicil1nl Court." 

An Act ~o incorporate the Plea~aIlc 

Hill Cemetery Association in the town 
of 'Webster. 

An Act additional of Sections 96, 9, 
and 98 of Chaptel' ~g of ti12 ReYiserl 
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Statutes, relating to the qualifications 
of insurance agents and brokers. 

An Act to ampnd the charter and 
extend the rights of the Goodall ""or
sted Company. 

An Act relating to tlw use of auto
mobil,'s in the town of ~fount Desert 
in Hancock cOlmty. 

An Act to amend Section H of Ch~tp
tel' 4 of the RcvisE'd Statutes as amend
ed by Chapter 79 of tLe Public Laws or 
190, and as fHrther ame-nded by Chap
ter 200 of the Public La\ys of 1~09 rp
lating to the election of Road Commi,,
sioners. 

Finally Passed. 
Reso!\'c ?royidipg' '1. State pensi:m [or 

Ahbie 1\1. Dinsmore. 
Resolve for the pprmanent improve

ment of the main highway leading from 
tlte town of'Franklin, in Hancock coun
ty, to the town of Clwrn'field, in the 
county of Washington. 

HE'solve for aid in building a bridge 
across :Moosc River net!' its mouth. 

R0so!\'e in favor of navigation an 
Rangc,ley Lake, Mooselucmeguntic 
Lake and Cupsuptic Lake. 

He-solve providing for a State pen
"ion for JamE's R. Hunton. 

Resolve for aid in building a bridge 
hcross PassadumkE'ag Stre"m, in Grand 
Falls Plantation. 

T{esolve for aid in repairing the higb
'.vays in lhe town of Cutler. 

R2s01ve for aid in repairing r,nd per
man,'ntly improving a highway in the 
town of Hip!ey. 

Resolv .. for aid in l·uilding a bridge 
r>.cross Sandy Stream in the Plantatlon 
(,f Lexington. 

Hesolvl; for aid in building a bridge 
aerOES the Umclocus Stream in Oxbow 
Plantation, in Aroostook county. 

Resolve for aid in building a high
way bridge in the plantation of New 
Canada. 

Resolve in favor of the Washington 
Slate ~ormal school for equipment, re
pairs and permanent improYem('nts. 

Resolve in aid of navigation on Seba
go Lak'O. 

Orders of the Day. 
The PHESIDENT: '.rhe Chair will 

state that unless there is objection, 
the public utilities being the main sub
ject for consideration, today, involving 

the greatest amount of time, the 
Chair will permit routine matters to 
be taken up first, and then other mat
ten, specially assigned for today, and 
take up public utilities last. 

f)n motion hy Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
the vote whereby the Senate passed to 
be engrossed Senate Document 477, an 
Act to amend the primary election 
law, was reconsider'ed. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the bill was tabled pending its 
passage to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Som
erset, Senate Document 302, an Act to 
enlarge the powers and jurisdiction of 
the Somerset muniCipal court, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the bill was indefinitely postponed 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, Senate Document 531, an Act to 
authorize the city of Lewiston to issue 
its bonds to the amount of $100,000 to 
pay its bonds now outstanding and 
maturing in the year 1913, was taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill was tabled and specially 
assigned, for consideration Thursday. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, Senate Document 17, an Act to 
alllend Chaptc'r 6 of the Revised Sta
tutes, relating to the regulation and 
conduct of elections, was taken from 
the tallie. 

The PHESIDENT: The pending 
question is the action upon the dis
agTeeing action of the two llranches, 
the Senate having passed the bill to 
be engrossed, and the House having 
indefinitely postponed the bill. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I 
move that the Senate insist and asl~ 

for a committee of conference. 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

Chair appointed as Senate members of 
the committee of conference, Messrs. 
Hersey of Aroostook, Boynton of L,in
coin and Stearns of Oxford. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin; House Document 360, an Act 
permitting the use of automobiles in 
the town of Eden, was taken from the 
table. 
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Mr. PA'l'TEK of Hancock: Mr. 
President, I move that we reconsider 
the vote whereby thIs bill was passed 
to be engrossed. I make this explana
tion, that an error has been discovered 
in the bill, and I make this motion in 
order that an amendment may be off
ered. I ask that the bill be specially 
assigned for tomorrow. 

The vote was reconsidered and the 
hill assigned for consideration tomor
row. 

'J'he PHESJDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate for consideration 
the first matter specially assigned for 
today, House Document 210, an Act 
to regulate the use of hat pins and 
other decorative utility. 

Mr. DUT'l'ON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, that we may not drift too 
far from the consideration of the real 
question before us, I ask that the bill 
be read. 

(The bill was read by the secretary.) 
Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President, I now 

yield to the senator from Knox, Sena
tor Patten. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Pres
ident, I offer Senate Amendents A, E 
and C to House Document 210, and 
move that they be tabled for printing 
and specially assigned for one week 
from next Thursday. 

President, this bill came from the rail
road committee at the very first of 
the session. The hearing was adver
tised and at the meeting, as I remem
ber it, two gentlemen appeared, one 
in explanation of this bili and another 
in favor of some bill along the line 
of grade crossings. 

It was thought at that time by the 
committee that the bill was not in 
proper shape to be acted upon, and 
I think it was tabled for something 
like seven weeks. At our last meet
ing, two weeks ago, this bill was sub
mitted in a new draft, and the new 
draft was advertised and a hearing 
ordered. At our last meeting no one 
appeared in favor of this matter, not 
even anyone to explain the bill. Since 
that time I have learned that the gen
tleman who drafted this new bill was 
away at the time attending court in 
another section of the State and was 
unable to be present. 

I had thought, when this matter 
came up, and I asked Senator Bur
leigh to table it, I thought of asking 
the Senate to non-concur with the 
lIouse, and move that the report of 
the committee be accepted, but after 
consultation with some interested in 
this bill, or in a new draft to be sub
mitted, I am willing that the bill be 
recommitted to the committee. I there-

The amendments were read by the fore move that the bill be recommit-
secretary, and tabled for printing. ted to the committee on railroads and 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, the vote whereby the Senate ac
cepted the report of the committee on 
legal affairs, "ought not to pass," on 
an act licensing stationary firemen, 
was reconsidered, and on further mo
tion by the same senator, the bill was 
recommitted to the committee on le-
gal affairs. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate the report of the 
committee on railroads and expresses, 
"legislation inexpedient," on an Act 
for the abolishment of grade crossings, 
tabled on motion by Senator Burleigh. 
The pending question is the recom
mitment of the bill to the committee 
in concurr"nce. 

Mr. BURLEIGH: Mr. President, I 
yield to the senator from Sagadahoc. 

Mr. MAX,VELL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 

expresses in concurrence with the 
House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: The chair now 

lays before the Senate the next as
signment, Senate Document No. 453, 
An Act to create a Public UtilitiG~ 

COIDlnission. 
Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: I move 

the Senate now proceed to consider 
Document No. 453 in committee of the 
\yhole. 

The PRESID:P::NT: Before putting 
the question the Chair thinks it i~ 
proper to suggest the main differences 
in procedure between the committee 
of the whole and the regular session 
of the Senate, this being the first in· 
stance of this procp-dure in this ses
sion. The committee of the whole on 
precisely the same footing as any of 
the regular committees of the Senate, 
of the Legislature. It may consider 
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amendments. It may consider bills. 
It may consider anything in connec
tion with the subject matter com
mitted to it. It may not amend 01' 

change the bill in any respect. But it 
!Clay consider amendments or changE's 
and report the results of its consid
eration to the Senatp. The chairman 
of the r:ommittee of the "'hole will be 
designated by the presiding officer 
unleEs the Senate elects othenYise, in 
\\'hich case the choice must be maC'.e 
by the Senate before the committc'(' 
g(WS into session. The chairman of 
the committee of the whole will take 
the desk occupied by the secretary of 
the Senate, the assistant secretary 
of the Senate will act as derlz of tIlE' 
committee. The com:11ittee of tllr' 
v:hole ma,' not a(ljourn. It may not 
take a rc('f'f's. Its session 111ay Lt.) 
terminated onl,' I),' a motion that tlle 
committee rise, in which case tll(, 
('hairnl[Ul ,\'ill report to the Senat l ::', 

and the fienate '''ill take a rec,--'s,s (,1' 

adjourn, if it desires to do so. In tIw 
committee of the whole, neithel' the 
n,olion to postpone to a day eel'lain, 
the 1110ti011 to adjourn, thE.::' 1l1oLion to 
indefinitel:, postpone, the motion to lay 
U]1on the tablE" or the motion to C0111-

mit to a committee, can he enlertain
ed, Xeilher can tile motion that tlw 
previous (jupstion now llf' Imt be en
tertained. A member may sjwal, as 
often as Ilf' can get the floor, ;] nd the 
dl'lmtc can be limited. onl,' by vole oj' 

the committee limiting it to n, certai:1 
length of tinH'. Xo yea and nay \'ot" 
can be hcu1 in a COllHl1ittce of tl1d 
who/('. 

The Sena tor from Oxfonl mo\'cs 
that the Scnate "'ill now proceed t,,~ 

resolYe itself into a committe'e of tll:, 
\\hole to consider Senate Document 
453, with the proposed amendm'2nts. 

(~Iotion was ngreed to.) 
The PRESIDEXT: The Chair des· 

ignates the Senator from Franklin, 
Senator ,Ying, as c11airman of tlw 
committee of the \vhole. 

In Committee of the Whole. 
Senator Wing in the Chair. 

The CHAIRlVfAK: The Chair lay" 
before the committee Senate Docu .. 
ment Ko. 453 and the various :1menrl .. 
ments offered to that bill, and a ",aiti: 
the pleasure of the committee. 

::\lr. MILLIKEN: I mo\'E' tl1ctt the 
amendments proposed be consid0r2d Ll 
the order in which they affect the bill. 
section llY section in the order in 
\':hich they affect the bill and not in 
the order of the lettprs. I "'ill ~taH: 

for the information of the committe" 
that I make, this motion me1',,10' fer 
the sal,e of order of procedure Witll 
regard to the bill itself, tlwrE' beillg 
several interlocking and ()\-erL1vpin:; 
amendments, it being clearer ane! 
easier to cOllsider the bill in that ,yay. 

:\11'. MOREY: Acccording to rn:: 
111H]pl'standing in regard to th(::- l'Ule2 
that 1 think should obtain in ('ol11111H

tpe of the \\'hole, for instanc(', tl't! 
f1rst Olle, point of ordel'-t]w tis, 
should the points of ore!"l' rderre(l i;Y 

llw ('ommittee of the ,,'ho](' he clecid
pcl b,' the chair, which ,WJl]!c1 110 tlle 
rule unless 'Ye agree to l'f-'fer an v 
rlisputNI point of oreler t,) the T'l'psi
(lent of the Senatp, £11H1 unless \y(' ~() 

af'n"p then the ruling of the chair :s 
tinal anel the point of onler cannot )J(' 

taken to the ]lresident of the Senate, 
Tha t is the first !loint I "'an t to la y 
l:{"fore the C0111111itte(' of thp \\'110;(,. 
"' nd tlw second is returning' to sec
tions. F'ol' instance', suppose \\-e start 
in ,,·ith Sec·tion 1 n, and then un
tll'I' the arrangen1cnts \\"0 l11ight then 
sl{ip to Section 17, 1 Tnelpr the ruk 
gOYE'l'ning the C0111111ittcp, of tl1(> \\-hule 
,,'e could not go bacl;: into Section l~ 

ilC'C'ause 'lye had passerl it. ,-\.nd it 
,weins to me that \\'e ought to adopt 
a. rule pernlitting a return to se('
tions, so that \\'e may hayc the fullest 
and the frankest discussion of tile, 
eluestion. Otherwise, a thing might 
logically C0111P llnc1er Soction IS .ll1l1'i"c; 
could not gO back to Section n, und'2l' 
the ordinary rule. That \ve ought tn 
determine in ad\'ance, otherwise un
der the rules ,,'e should he barred, 

:III'. MILLIKEX: Mr. Chairman, 1 
made the motion in regard to considera
tion of the amendments Witll the idea 
of taking them up in the ordel' the sen
ator suggested. It seems to me his sug
gestion in regard to permitting a return 

to sections is entirely proper. X 0 one 

desires to have any member of this com

mittee cut off by any arbitary rule from 

the fullest possible consideration of this 
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bill in all of its sections. It seems to 
me that the rule that the senator sug
gested ought to be adopted. 

:VIr. :.vIOREY: I move that as the first 
rule, that the chairman of this committee 
of the whole decide the questions on 
points of order and that his decision shall 
goyern us, 

:.vIotion agreed to. 
:VIr. MOREY: I now move, Mr. Chair

man, that we have a right to return to 
sections that may be passed m'er in the 
discussion. 

The CHAIRMA:'-J: The senator from 
Aroostook has a motion before the com
mittee, that the amendments be taken up 
by sections. 

:VIotion agreed to. 
:VII'. :.vl0REY: I mO\'e that we have a 

right to return to sections after discus
sion. 

The CH_'\'IR::IIAX: It is moved and sec
onded that after a discussion of any 
section we have a right to return t® t!1at 
section. 

Mr. :VIOREY: Or to any inten'ening 
section. 

:Vlotion agreed to. 

Orders of the Day. 
:.vIr. HERSEY of Aroostook: ::\1,'. Chair

man, before tal,ing up the several sec
tions of this bill that have a proposecl 
amendment attached, I wish', on behalt 
of the sub-committee who drafted this 
bill, to mal,e a preliminary statement 
that we may better understand the work 
before us. And the first is that "'e are 
here at the present time in this Senate 
engaged in the work of carrying- out our 
party platform according to our pledges. 
Both the Republican and the Democratic 
parties had in their platform a planl, 
at the last election, pledging themselves 
to a public utilities bill. At that elec
tion, adopting that platform, the Pro
gressive party in the State of Maine to
day was a part of those two parties, 
and I understand, since that, the Pro
~~ressive party stands for the sanle tlling, 
a public utilities measure, at this Legis
lature. So far we are all agreed. The 
Governor in his message laid before the 
Legislature this public measure as an 
administrative measure, which he asked 
to have passed, enacted and adopted. 
l<::arly in the session the committee on 
t.he Governor's message maue a· report 

to this Legislature, recommending tl1at 
that part of the Go\'ernor's message ad
,~ocatil1g and recomn1ending a public 
utilities bill be referred to a special com
mittee to be appointed by the President 
of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House. Thel-e was some dissatisfaction 
expressed at that report on the ground 
that the Speal,er and the President migl1t 
appoint someone on that committee in 
fa \'or-so the newspapers said of course 
-in favor of interests in :.vlaine that 
seek under this measure immunity and 
protection. 

In the interests of peace and har-
1110UY, that this measure ll1ig'ht not 
fall bet1"en those who disagreed alYJut 
a special committee, this Leg-islatuno 
\'oted thac this ma tter be referred to 
thp t\\'c leg'a! committees of the Legis
latur, the judiciary and the legal af
fairs. and this bEl 'Yas so referred. 

'1'0 off~r a basis for action I presen t
ed to the' Senate a ]Jill, as a foundation 
un ,,-11ie11 tU \yorlc In tlw House the 
g'cntieman from South Paris, ::IIr. 
\Yhe<"ier, jlrcsented also a public util
ities bill. aild I belie\'e that he was ac
t I.l<l tE:(:~ by the sanl!: moti \·e tlia t I \yas. 
to gi\'e to this Legislature a founda
tion, a basis, on which to take action. 
'Thrse bills \Yere offered as a basis t,) 

drflft fl bill thai woulc1 meet the \\'ants 
of the people of anI' State. Those two 
l~,~.:~:a.l con1Il1:..ttees lnet, S011le ~\J la"\Yyel's, 
and of course we could not draft a bill 
in ~';Cl1 a committee as that. But "'8 
conic' hold lJublic meetings and get all 
the lnformatinn we could from tile 
g-reat public, as to \"hat the public 
\Yant·2d or didn·t want in a bill. And ,,'e 
had t",o public hearings upon this mat
tt'r, OEe in the House of Representa
ti\'es, I think, the other in the 3enate. 
at Wllich tile public were in\'ited. \'.'l1ic11 
llad becl1 ad\'erlised thorol1!?;hly, in 
\vhici1 everyone was requested to give 
his opinion and to present his \'iews 
upon what a public utilities bill should 
i.'''. 'Tell, a few appeared before us allil 
tcok " part in that deliberation in pub
lic. A ~-reat many persons appearerl, 
or H. gTeat many attorneys represent
ing great, 12rge and p0'\'erful interests 
in tIle Stat" 'Jf Maine. But a great 
maDY of those attorneys were silent, 
and lookeCl on and said nothing, al
though they had in their pocl,,:,ts 'L 
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great many propositions which they 
wantEd put into the bill, to help build 
of course, a gcod bill. The suggestions 
were very barren of any help to the 
committee. But this occurred when 
you asked one of these gentlemen who 
s~em"d interested in utilities: "Why 
didn't you ~ay something at the public 
meeting," "Well, you are going to have 
a sub-c0mmittee, aren't you?" "Yes." 
"And you will have a meeting some
where?" "Yes." "I (the attorney) 
wouid like to sit down with your sub
committee and help you draft a bill. 
Xow I have made a great study of 
this matter," the attorney would say. 
"I have been through everything; I 
think I can be a help to your commit
tee. I would like to sit down and help 
you in this matter and I am willing to 
give you my services to make a good 
public utilities bill that will meet ·2V

eryth!ng." Another one would come to 
you L..na say: "Hf're is an amendment," 
"hf're is a proposition." "Here :8 a part 
or this bill we would like to have put 
1nto it,"-shove it into your hands
",Ve will VI ait and see your commit
tee and talk it over with you." 

Wf'il, the big committee of 20 law
yers met and appointed a sub-commit
tee to draft a bill, because you couldn't 
do it iIi any other way, and that sub
committee gave notice through the 
press, II\ve ",vill mept in secret, meet in 
E'XP('utive ~ession and consider this mat
ter." No one man, whether he was at
torney or not, outside of the legislato1rs, 
could bave any private sessions ,"ith 
tl1"t suh-committee. or eit down and 
talk it over with us in committee and 
show us how to draft a bill. Well, it 
was not on the ground that the sub
committee felt that they would be cor
rupted. It was on the ground that they 
wanted a bill to go into this Legislature 
that was free from any influences, iJ it 
were possible to so present a bill to you, 
so carefully considered, so worked out 
free from adverse influences, that we 
could say to you and ask you to adopt 
that committee's report for the people of 
this State. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, as to the person
nel of this committee. 'rhe committee, 
on the part of the Senate was composed 
of the senator fr()m York, Senator Cole, 
and myself; on the part of the House, 

the gentleman from South PariS, Mr. 
'Vheeler, the gentleman from Dover, Mr. 
Peaks, the gentleman from South Port
land, Mr. Sanborn, and the gentleman 
from Patten, Mr. Smith. The gentleman 
from South Paris, Mr. Wheeler, had 
made quite a study of this measure. He 
was in the House in the last Legisla
ture, 1911, and was on the legal affairs 
committee, to which committee was re
ferred a public utilities bill, and he 
faithfully worked during all that ses
sion to get a good bill out of that com
mittee. He made investigations of pub
lic utilities, and it was a great help to 
our sub-committee that the gentleman 
from South Paris was a member of that 
committee. With his knowledge, with his 
disinterestedness, with his perfect fair
ness, he sat down with our sub-commit
tee and gave us the full benefit of his ex
perience. And if this public utilities bill 
goes through this Legislature, much of 
it will be due to the work of the gentle
man from 'South Paris, Mr. Wheeler. 
The gentleman from Dover, Mr. Peaks, 
who has his first term in the LegislatUre, 
was the secretary of our committee-a 
bright, faithful young lawYer who is go
ing to make his mark in the world, and 
who was of great assistance to our com
mittee as the secretary In the investiga
tion. The gentleman from South Port
land, Mr. Sanborn, is not a crank, not a 
radical, nor an over-conservative. He is 
a well-balanced young man, and in the 
makeup of this bill he took a very prom
inent part, and no interest in this State 
will suffer, nor will the people of this 
State, from any action taken by the gen
tleman from South Portland, which was 
always perfectly fair on every measure 
and in every paragraph of this bill. The 
gentleman from Patten, Mr. Smith, an 
old member of the Legislature, well 
trained, gave the committee careful and 
painstaking efforts. He was here during 
all the days of the week, the Saturdays 
and the Mondays, staying here all the 
time, and devoted his attention practical
ly to this bill, and great credit is due to 
him for the amount of labor he put upon 
it. The senator from York, Mr. Cole, 
brought to that committee his long expe
rience as a commercial lawyer dealing 
with great interests and himself an at
torney for many years for large corpor
ations and railroads in this State. I now 
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want to say for him that he showed tl.e 
utmost fairness in looking after the in
terests of large corporations as well as 
the people of the State. As to mYEelf 
(excuse these blushes), "in the Legisla
ture of 1909 I presented to the Legislature 
of Maine what was then a public utilities 
bill to enlarge the powers and 
duties of the railroad commissioners 
of Maine. Some of you here, today, 
were in that Legislature with me and 
know the fight on my part to get that 
commission enlarged and a utilities 
bilI through. And I remember at the 
close of the Legislature, after a long 
fight, that the gentleman from vVa
ten'ilIe, the leader of the Democracy, 
Mr. Pattangall, across the aisle from 
me, said "Let it go to the next Legis
lature; I wilI be with you for a utili
ties measure that will take in all the 
public service corporations of the State 
of Maine," and the record show that 
I said to Mr. Pattangall: "I agree that 
this hill shall be indefinitely postponed 
on the statement of the gentleman 
from vVaterville that he will do that." 
\Yell, I came back in the Legislature of 
1911 and the gentleman from v'Vater
ville also came back. I was in the 
minority. He was in the majority. I 
went to him early in the session and 
said to him: "Are you going to intro
duce a public utilities bill into this 
Legislature"?" and 110 says: '"I am. 
It is going to be an administrative 
measure and we are going to put it 
through." I 'said: "I will do the best 
I can for you." II e referred it to his 
committee, and there hearing after 
hearing was had during the Legisla
ture in that committee. During the 
closing days of the Legislature a bill 
was reported to the House. I had the 
honor of presiding over the House 
when that bill came up for debate, 
and Mr. Pattangall rose in his place 
and said in SUbstance: "The bill has 
not been so carefully considered as we 
would like. In a great many portions 
of the bill we have not had time to 
go through it as we should. It needs 
to be more carefully considered. I 
do not recommend tllat it should pass 
this Legislature. I ask that it go over 
to the next Legislature." And it fell 
between the two Houses. If I know 
anything about the Legislature of 1911, 

the policy on the part of the majority 
was that it didn't want to pass much 
legislation. They said: "If you don't 
pass any laws, then you can't pass 
any bad laws. If you don't do any
thing, why, of course they can't find 
fault for what yOU did." And so the 
measure went over. Whether the 
Democratic party made a mistake by 
doing that at that time is not for me 
to say. I only know that in the plat
form of both parties at the last elec
tion they declared for this bill. 

Now then we come to the present 
hour. The bill is before us. And I 
want to say to you right here, that 
when the sub-committee got together 
and organized, we had before us a 
grt'at deal of material-not only ma
terial collected from the last Legisla
ture upon public utilities, but we had 
before us the combined experience of 
a good many years of public utilities 
in other states. 'Ye had before us 
legislation that had been tried. 'Ve 
had before us bills from other states 
where they had had the experience 
and found them all right. ,Ve had 
before us the mistakes of 30 states 
who had adopted utilities matters, fo~ 
us to avoid. And I want to say to 
you this-there is not a para
graph in the bill we present to 
you, today, that is the invention of 
any ll1ell1ber of this sub-committee or 
was evolved from us. Every para
graph represents the experience ana 
the approval of some state tIl at has 
tri<,d it out and proved it. This bill 
is no experiment, no untried thing-. 
V,e have not put before you a single 
experill1ent but what has been tried 
by som(' state and found to be a good 
thing. lYe have profited from the 
mistakes of other states. Further 
than tha t, your comll1it tee took this 
view, tha t they would give you a bill 
that ,'OU could use and work. Now it 
do(Cs not meet the platform of the Re
pnlJlican party, or the Democratic par
t:" or the views of the Progressive 
party, that this Legislature passes a 
bill, a utilities bill. You must pass a 
bill that means something, that is re
lia hie, that can accomplish its object 
and its purpose, and that can regulate. 
Now with that in view we went to 
work-I believe without any influence 
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outside of the committee upon U~--l 0 

draft a bill that woulc1 do justice b,'
tWe'en the lwoplc and its public se,> 
vice <'orporations, ,VeIl, maybe there 
was no work abont it! You l,no\\" 
wha t it means to sit dO\\'n anel wOl'k 
day after drl\" and night afte!' night, 
long into the night, to considel' evC'ry 
objection <111(1 E'vt'r~~ m(>(~surp. That 
committee had before them all these 
40 amendments that are lwre, ,Ve 
have considered e\'erything" that is put 
in hf're as an al11cndnlcnt. ___ .\nd I 'want 
to say to yon, that after this bill was 
l'eport :-:,d and pI'jnted and prC-'sc'l1 tf'fl ~iJ 
YOll S(~natol's, after these 40 an1CI1(]

;nents hayp llet'n presentee! here in this 
8(>nat(' anLl after this sllb-colnn1iltcp 
had gOlle throug'h thoronghly tllOse 10 
anwndments, therc were only t\\'O th:l1 
\\'P could ":onseit-'].1tiollsly say ShOlll{l 
1)(:, alto\YI...'d. Onl' t-;.f those' is to change 
to ,,,ora "(nO" tt' an "and" c1l'oV}Jt'd (YJt 

in the; trans('rilling of tile Ilill: tlw "t'l
fT if; to put in \\'h0're it says Sectinn H3, 
I think, am] thcn skipped to G,> in the 
l1um])Pl'in!'; of Uw bilL Xow 'with those' 
t,,'\) thin~"s, the cnJnmitte8'S bill SllOUhl 
go throngll tbis Leg'islatul'e. Bl1t ~'O'L1l' 
('onnnitteC' haye not stul)VC'cl tlH:'l'('. 

There· are :1. ft'"\v alnenLln1E'nts, I Ull
l1E'l'stuntl it, lwl'<c that don't alIe('t (w 

lif" of the bill, that don't affect t"le 
w(lrking of the bll, some of the m(>r'l
b(,r8 here l1"1Y<' offered in good faith 
to the bill, that should lw alluwed in 
\\lP intercsts of harmony, and 1W<1('c 

here in the Le:::;'islature~they dc·n't uf
f"ct the hill in the least, and we arE' 
"\yillills' th~\t tll(!S(, an1c·ndmf'nts ~hOlll{l 
n'O in and I)e allowed, But there are 
;nwnclrnt'nts here that Senators haH' 
offercel-the sa111(' an1enLln1('nts "\\-e had 
off('rf·{l to us jn the sulJ-comnuttE'C, the 
same amendments that haye been slip
ped in~0 our hands in tlH~ lul)l~y, 
:lmf'ndmen ts offt'red to this bill that go 
to) its yer,\' life, am1 could not be alle"",'(I, 
And w(' ask yon in the discussion of 
these anwndmcnts, )\[1', Chairman, that 
,\'hen this committee t1mt considered 
these, iaithfll11,' say to you that th~\
ought not to be allowed, that you \\ III 
consiclc,r that that ofJinion should lW:'e 
50n1<" weight in this Legislature 111 

considering this bilL I know there art' 

men in this Legislature who looking 

a t this bill will say perhaps "I ,,,ill 

be affected by it," or "some friend of 
milw will he affected by it, andi 
it ought not tu be so, it ought 
to be changed to this." \Yhy do you 
know-Yes, you do-that the railroafls 
,,,ant an amendment here that will 
help them and they are \\"illing that 
the telephone and telegraph ('0111-

]Janies and e,'ery other public utility' 
shall be regulated; and the telegraph 
and telephone companies come in 
here and say, "\Vhy, 'H' want OUl' 

amendment, look after us, but ,,,e don't 
care ho,,, much you regulate the other 
fello,,,," And the big one says, "r 
\"ant an amendment that ,,'ill appiy 
to the little fello,,,," The little fel
lu\\' says "Lool, after the I)ig fellow 
and I ,yill take care of myself," Awl 
thpll therp arc a great 111any things 
in the bill, perhaps looking upon it 
,'ou \dl! sa,', "'\-e11, I don't kno\\' about 
that, ,,,hether the,' ought to do that 
01' not. Here is a public utility," they 
Hay, "\\"e arc running all right, \\"~: 

arc not doing' anything' \\Tong. nor \Yf' 
\\'ou't (10 anything \\Tong, it ought 
not to be regulateel, not touchet] upon," 
P0rhaps it nC'Yer \yill be rE'gulat(-=~d by 
t11is C01111nif'i:3ion. ..:\. gr ('at 111any !Hlb-· 
lie utilities in this State for ,'cars will 
not h(~ tOllCh0d by the C'onln1i~~ioll in 
any \yay, it \yon't be necessary to do 
it. But \Ye bclieyc the con1111ission 
should ha \'e authority, if necessary, to 
(]u it, \Vhy, you haye been out in the 
\yoods \,-ithout a gun. .There "\"ere 
plenty of bears and wild animals 
around and you felt kine] of scan', 
didn't ,"on'? Yon were not likely to 
mect any ,,'ild thing, The chance>; 
\yere against that, that YOU ,,,oulcln'( 
meet an,', But \\'hen you ,yant a gUll 
yon want it awfully bad, It may not 
l,c necessary in the case of many cor, 
porations, to do much \yith them in 
this State, 'rlwy are doing a gooll 
business, honest and square, But you 
,Yant pO\Yel', You want authorito', 
\Yhen o'ou ,Yant a gun, yoU ,,,ant it. 
And 'ye haye gi\'en to the ('ommi8-
sion certain \yholesome powers over the 
public utilities in this State, the po\':· 
er of control and regulation of the 
llUblic utilities for the benefit of the 

public, "-e have said by this bill 

that the three commissioners to be 



aVP(lintcd hy tIll" Gu,"ernor and Coun· 
cit are to b(~ on the san1l' footing 'iyith 
tht, judgp:::; of the SUprell1e Cuurt, b~,

tht'ir standing and lly their salarip.;, 
~'Xpt'rt:-: to (10 the business in a digni
fkd way, and we ,,'ish to put into theil' 
ha1ll1s and I,eeping the IHlhlic utilities 
of the State for the IJenefit of the peo
ple, an,1 'I'(' belipyc they should hay" 
11(1\Y('1', l)O\\"pr enough to regulate util
ities an(1 conduct them for the bene
tit of th(, ,1'1101" peopll' of the State, 

X 0'" Senators, I ha "e explained to 
yon our )Josition, Look at this from 
the standpoint we looked at it, f'Ji' 
the lJC'nl'tH of the people or thc State' 
of :\Iail1(', for a good utilities bill, It'! 
Democrats an(1 RPl'ulJJicans lay 'lsidf' 
their varty fpc-ling in the Inatter, an(l 
110u't asl\: 'i"ho is going to get an.\
praise fur it in this Lcgisla ture, but 
as],;: ;I'oursel,'es the question, ""'\s [1 

~('ll;tt(l1', as a legislato]', 'iyhat ought I 
til do tt) gpt a good bill';" and if yon 
al'l' satistkl1 that thE' committce han' 
~ll'tea ('1)n:-;ci('ntioll.'-3!~- and fairl~' ::lUll 

"'luarel:; in Ul<' lllatter betIYeen the 
publi r ' ,mel the utilitic~, then en(lorst' 
the mattet' IJ,'" '"n(lul'~illg- this bill. 

'1'111' ; 'l-L-,\ I 1 ~, '~'h(' ('hil.ir 110\\- lays bc-
1'~Il't' LIH' 'lnullitt(~, ~-\l11en{lnH-'nt E ttl 

~ •• \ 'l" t it. n 1, "llll j t i:--; ~t'll,-i (f' I)OCUI11l'1l t 
XIl. -if)!!. 

~lL }]( )I~I'~Y ,,1' _\nc1ro~('oggln: :\t1'. 
~ 'Ililil'ln:ln, ~'t:'lltknl(,ll of the cOlnnlir
\\-.i..'; "1'11(;-· ;llllFl1dlTIPnt l'f-aL1:-; as fullu\"':-"· 
".\n1cnd ~('L't:()n 1.. 1n till.' H'('ond lint' 
tli\Tt'ot" hy iIlst-'l'ting aftt'l' tIll' \Y('l'tl 
'i'ilnlnli~~i()llt'l'::'-;' tIlt' fnlhn\"ing ,,'ords: 
.~ ill(' ()r ,,-hom shall be' a f1epublieHn, 
,.!wtIH'1' a D"I11\Jct'at am1 th,. thinl a 
Pr(lgT(":':lsi\ ('.' .. 

In Ule 01'( ning l'('nl;ll'kt-; uf the ~('n·, 

l'tUI' from .\I'oostollk Ill' tt'utilfully sai(1 
lila t l:otll the· Democratic' part:, ,mel 
tile Ft('pulJ1i('an party h;:-Id exp1'essP ll 
thr· \'."i~ll ill tlll'ir platforms that :l pu])
li,' II~iLti(>s hill s!1l1uld lw adopted, an(1 
that the Pl'()~Tf~siye pal'ty has eXI)r0S~
('II in nn unccrtnin tenns thrpugh it~ 
E1t-'!TllJ('r~ \,.-110 huyf' 1n'en taken fro 111 
;loth of UH--' llclrUes t11<l t it 'iYRB th(:'ir 
"isl' tllat " public utilit,' bill should 
)", e:"lal,lisht'd, It is, :111(1 should Ill', ~, 

n()n-p~ll'L~nn mf'~Sllrf', "T'hi:--' ,yay t111~' 

l)il! I,' cll'after1, tllp lirst section, as it 
~:')'\" ~1<ln(l,..;;, th(> (;jIYC'l'nnr (If tile SUltc 

SS'l 

,,:uu].J not be confined to I,ny part,' in 
t'l(, selection of the commissioners, B:, 
tll(" r)fOf)(Js(-ll ampndment he \yould st?
],c," tl'OIl1 each of tile thre(> pllrties, It 
llccdb but a JJassin).:~; glance to sho'iY 
that thr' partie's in this State are qnite 
f1~a1'lr pqual in nl1mr'ric'l1 Etrengtll, 
,. n(1 ,he bill ,,'hie'it if it pasfws in the 
Sbu· sullc·tantiall;l' as it ,\'as l'CIXJrt
Ell 11Y tht' g'entlpll1cn fl'oln this C'vlTI

mittF", ,,"ill m(>an tlw placing' in tlw 
h;llH~fJ of thrce mPll po\\'er almost un
lnlel, 1f mo(iifications such "s han' ])('('n 
:-"lJ?'9.l::'stpd lk nCJt 111ade, thpn therf' is no 
hin ]11 IllY jiidgn1r·nt ("-(-'1' 111'f'Sentccl to 
1110 Statc, (II', enactE-'(] into a l(l'~', thn..t 
"'ill ",lrn" \Yitl, it tIl(' po,,",'r that thi~ 
];ill ('ani,'s, It rel1Clws r10,,"n into lit
th, itHlustries. It Tf';-l..cLcs hold or the 
l:...1rgt· l'Ol'l)'J"!.":1tinns. It titl-:f't-; tllE' ~111gl1ty 
int,·)'('sl~ uf UiP Statl'; il a(1cl~ to it tile' 
?malkr in,1u~tril'~, ,,'hieh I do not lJe
l.if 1:e tIll' pt'uple of tilt' ;-:::t:ltp had in 
rT1incl \\"hcn tilf'Y Un;ll1~nl()llsl.L Pl'H('U

(·(dl~', 11.\" llwiI' parti!'s, C'11l1{)l's\.~d a ntil .. 
itics' hi;!. ~\rid so this C'd1111niESion ill 
its 111:1!"l'Up sllould be l't'lll'pst-'ntf>(l by 
llw 1hrep g-rPilt parties of tlle Stail", It 
~h()1.11{1 1)(' 111-Jll-p:tl'tis:ln in it~ l1lake-H]). 
jl ,'1:",]1(1 l:ot 1)(' left s{) that an,' G'l\"
('1'n.)1' 111;IY takt' 1'1'1)111 any val't;,: till' 
Llil'('p ('(Hl1nli~sion(,l'H, not\Yitl1stclll(linf:.': 
l\Yn-tldnls of tIlt' ppople of the' SL\u· 
m,,:, 1,," ',I' r1iJirl'lnt political affilLltions 
dnc1 ~a~· tn thelTI, \\'P '\111 In1t tIlE' PO\\"-

r nf 1.'olltrulling thE-' 8t;1 tf' in the' hant1~ 
(,f Un'Pf' 111l n ","ho. pprhups, son1ptinH'. 
"dh..'n thf' c'!'utjal test 111ay ('PIne, ,\'"ill 
\"a \Tl' fl'on-l their 8f'11:-.;(' uf oblig'(\ tions 
t() th, public, tn 1hl'il' (llll1galiol1 to the 
part~-, to \\'l1i('11 tllf'Y belong. ~--\nd t-;u 
:lS i: is l'ol1cf.'dec1 to be rl. non-partisan 
Hlclttt-T, a E;t'IC'ctinl1 1'1';)111 each ()ne ni" 
ti:f--> !}art-jps Ii sp~-n1~ to ]11P \\'ould ht-' 
unilh'i1tly propP!' :lnc1 fail'. 

T!lC1'e is :l..nothcl' l'e3S0n \"hy it SI?C'ln;.:; 

to n~l~ it \\"ould hi:-' a goo(l thing to do. 
Iil (lIlt Legislature 'YC' are made IIp or 
~;i}'fT p;lrUes. Xo onE-' party itst'lf L..; 
:11>1(, tn iJut this act thl'ough. 11 shouhl 
J, .. lb· comili]]ecl pf'fort of all tile par
~ies aw1 ~lh:ulc1 go to tile people of tllP 
~t(ltt' a~ an act of tl)(' Lpgislaturp for 
tlw \I 21fare of tlw State joined in h,' 
t1w parties, ,Yhat ",ill he the henefici[l[ 
result of that? This bill, in wllateyer 
form it pas,,;es, ,,,ill be subject to run 
the gauntlet of the referendum ill the 
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State. It will need then the' combined ated into this bill any more than yet 
efforts of the three parties to make it would incorporate it in the act appoint. 
become a law. It must have it at the ing the supreme court, or amend your 
polls, and it not only is a sense of fair Constitution that it should be politically 
play, what would commend itself in an constituted. He asks that there be one 
act that is admittedly non-partisan, but Republican, one Progressive and one 
it would ensure its passage by the people Democrat. These commissioners are ap
when it comes before them. If represeu- pointed for the long period of seven 
tation, for instance, is given to but one years. Who knows, when the next ap
party, what would the other parties (\0 pointment comes, where there will be a 
if it came clothed with all the power Progressive in the State of Maine? 'Vho 
that may be given to this act when it is knows where the Republican party is go
enacted into law? And so I think that ing to be seven years from now? And 
the first thing to do is to make the com- judging from the past there will be 
mission non-partisan, and our bill will mighty few Democrats perhaps seven 
be non-partisan when we get done with years from now to choose from. I don't 
it. It will be a b!ll that we hope to know why it is not making class legis
frame for the best interests of the peo- lation, and if I were not a Republican, 
pie of the state of Maine. Rob it of any I have a right to be a Prohibitionist or 
political significance and say that while a Socialist, and under his amendment I 
this act is a distinct departure from our am forever barred from ever being ap
previous form of government, yet We will pointed. It seems to me that it IS un
so safeguard the rights of all parties that wise. And your committee conSI<lered 
we want it to go to the polls as an in- that and they put in the very bill itself 
strument, as an act under which th,"y that the members of this court, if you 
may be content to relinquish part of t.:1e please, this commission, should have no 
government that they have heretofore affiliation with any political party In any 
enjoyed, and for these reasons I move campaign or on any committee. They 
the adoption of amendment E to ~EC- may be removed if they do it. And we 
tion 1. believe that it is unwise to put party 

Mr. COLE of York: The committee in politics or party names into this meas
drafting this bill had in mind the va- ure, and we ask that the amendment be 
rious points that the senator has ex- rejected. 
pressed. He does not want a partisan The question being on the adoption 
bill; neither did the committee. The of Senate Amendment E to Senate 
committee in drafting this bill placed the Document 453, the anwndment ",as r'e
members of the commission upon the jected. 
high footing of the supreme court. It 
gave them full power to decide, and fi-

nally decide all questions of fact, pay- ].):J~~: ~~~AI~~~~~~~ee T:o~ ~~~~~d~~;:~ 
ing them a salary equal to the salary of 
the supreme court. It had faith in the tion Senate Document 6~9, Senat') 
Chief Executive of the State, that he Amendment L-l. 
would appoint only to that court men On motion uy 1\11'. Hersey of Aroos-
who were qualified to act and act in an took, the amendment was rejected. 
unbiased manner. This commiSSion IS 

not created for the benefit of those who The CHAIRMAX: The' Chair Ian 
go upon the commission as members of before the committee for considera
the same. It does not ask the Chief h;x- tion Senate Document 522, Senat,) 
ecutive to appoint the members of his 
party, or the members of the Progr,;s
sive party, or the members of the Dem
ocratic party. It asks him to appoint 
three men capable of executing the pow
ers conferred upon them under this bill, 
and it does not believe that partisan 
pOlitics in any degree, or the name of 
any political party, should be incorpor-

Amendment E-l. 
On motion by l\Ir. Hersey, the 

amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Document 475, Senatf.) 
Amendment S to Section 9. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. Chairman, 
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I move the adoption of Senate Amelid
n:ent C. 

::\11'. MOREY: M'r. Chairman, will 
you have the amendment read? 

The amendment was read by the; 
cierl(, as follo,,'s: 
"Amendment "C" to Senate Document 

No. 453. 
Entitled "An Act to create a Pub

lic lJtilities Commission, prescribe its 
powers and duties, and provide for the 
regulation and control of public util
ities." 

Amend Section 9 by striking out all 
of lines 131 and 132, and substituting 
in place thereof, the following: "Wa
ter for municipal and domestic use," 
so that that portion of Section 9, de
fining the term "water works" shall 
read as follows: 

The term "water works" when used 
in this act, includes all reservoir>l, 
tunnels, shafts, dams, dikes, head
gates, pipes, fiumes, canals, structures 
and appliances, and all other real es
tate, fixtures and personal property, 
o,Yned, controlled, operated or man
aged in connection '\Y ith or to facili
ta te the diversion, development, stor
age, supply, distribution, sale, furnish
ing, carriage, apportionnlent or lneas
urement of water for municipal and 
clo111estic usc." 

The motion was agreed to and 
Amendment C \\'as adopted, 

The CHAIRMAX: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Amendment G-1. 

:\11'. COLE: Mr. Chairman, th«( 
amendment seems to have been put 
in through a misunderstanding of the 
definition of express companies. 

The general impression seems to 
ha,'e gone out that every little stag'" 
line under this bill becomes a publie 
utility. 

It is not so, Perhaps a word of ex
planation on the part of the commit
tee will show why that was put in 
after carefUl consideration and sever
al long painful hours in the commi+
tee. There were members of the com
mittee who realized that there "erc 
conditions in several sections of the 
State which warranted the including 
of this term in the bill. It does ncot 

include the stage itself. It does ir,
elude the express company which may 
use a stage for forwarding express, 
if it was doing business betewen Bos
ton and Augusta over railroad lines 
and maintained an office on the rail
road lines and its express matter was 
forwarded from Boston to the coun
try town, prepaid, using th~ stage line 
as a carrier. That is, ·the stage line 
so far as the express company is con
cerned under regulation of express 
matter for that stage, becomes a part 
of that public utility. It is only when 
the stage is used for carrying through 
express from the point of shipment 
to the point of destination, somethinl'.' 
for persons ten miles in the country, 
where they do not maintain an office, 
and the express line stops at Augustfl 
and the stage driver of his o,,,n voli
tion, pays the express charges therQ. 

The stage driYer could not be com
pelled to take the packages, but he 
cloes take them, gets the money and 
puts it in his pocket. Per chance if 
a large bundle came, he is not obliged 
to take it. 

It is only when tile express company 
guarantees to deliYer and expects 
money for payment that that word 
"stage" l1as any bearing '\vl1ateYer. 

lYe belieye we must include this, 
in order to control tne express com
paniC's and make a whole !Jill. It was 
not intended to follow the express com
pany to tllf' extreme end of their des
tination wlwre tllo express company 
fl if] not 118 \'C an office. 

:\11', MOREY: Mr. Chairman, the, 
section reads as follows: 

"The term 'express company' \\'hen 
used in tllis act included eyery cor
poration or person, tlleir lessees, trus
tees, recein'rs or trustees appointed 
by any court Whatsoever, engaged in Or 
transacting the business of transport
ing an;l' freight, merchandise or other 
property for compensation on the line 
of any common carrier, or auto State 
line within tllis State." 

Jf it is intended to limit this only 
to express companies, applying it only 
to them, in the ordinary acceptance of 
tIle word, I haye no fault to find with 
tl1e word "stage," But I think it 
SllOUld be made more definite and cer
tain. I elaim as this stands now the 
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'YOI'd "stage:' in a fair reading of this 
section, will lean' it so that a man 
o\\'ning- a stag-e, if he transports .any 
commodity for hire, is an express com
pany. 

If it is intended to limit it to expl'ess 
companies using- them to transport 
their freig-ht, I think it couh1 be ar
ranged. I think now it takes in the 
stag-e o\\'ner. 

l'\O\\' supposc tllere is a man ft'om 
Readfield running a stage to ... -\ngnsta 
and taking- from a shoe store out there 
p~tckages, eyer~¥ 1110rning and bringing 
theIn to Augusta and recei\'ing so ITl1clJ 
compensation for doing- it. Under that 
section is there ano' question but \"hat 
he \\"ould lJe termed an express com
pan,' and made a puhlic: utilit,'? '1"ler8 
are 40 or 50 stage lines throug-hout the 
conntry tl'nnsacting hnsinesB and 
transporting freig'h t for compcnsa !jon. 
If the man who o\\"ns the stage line 
receh'es packages to be carriell to the 
(lestination at the en(l of his stng'p 
line, or any\\'llE'l'C' along it, it hrings 
him directly within the meaning of 
this section. I llHye not the sliglttest 
objection to the ('xl1ress ('o111panies be
ing inclu(1(>d, but the stag'c Jines 
ti1roug·JlOut the State should not be 
mac1e puhlil- utilities. Tn connE'ction 
\\"ith Section 9, as regards puhlic utili
ties, just turn to Section 38: 

"Section 38. Xo public utility shall 
11encp1"orth st'1I, lease, assign, mort
gage or othcr"'ise dispose of or f'11-

("umber the \\"hole or an,' part of its 
property necessary or useful in the 
]ll'rformance of its duties to the puh
lic, or an~' franchise or permit, or 
an~' rig'ht therpunller, nor by an." 
means \\'11atsoe\'er, direct or indireet, 
merge' or consolidate i~s propert.\', 
franchises or permits or nny part 
thereof \vith an,' other puhlic utilit,', 
\vitllOut haying' first secured from the 
('oml11ission an order authorizing it 
'so to do." 

Then yon take Section 36-if tha t 
contention is right about the stnge, 
rend I think <'\'('1'.\'one will believe it 
dol'S 8pply to it-look at S,'ciion 3G: 

"Section 36. 1'>0 public utilit,' slwll 
iS~lle any stocks, bonds, notes or other 
~'\'idences of indebtedness unless pa,'
:cble witllin one YE"ar from date there
of, ror nH1ney, property or seryicE's in 

pa;-'Tnlf'nt fell' sanlC', eithel' II ir('('t t.,- 01' 

indirectl.\·, until then' "ha II h" \'P br en 
n'c(ll"flpll upon thp booLs of such pub
Ii<' utilit.'" the or<1t"I' .)1' the C,)nnnission 
as 11l'rcin ]lrovidt'(l; and no inllt'1Jtell
ness shall in whole or in pad. dirr'ct-
10' or indil'('ctJ)', bL' refunc1P(l b~' an)' 
issue' ()f slocks (,1' bonds or by an:,,: 
oth"r E,\,;dencl' of inde1Jtcllness running' 
for more th'ln 1~ months, without the 
cnnsent of the Commission." 

Then 611 Page ~, ,\YE> (,OIDi:-' to the next 
Section: 

,jTh(> tern1 'comlnon carric-r' \"hen 
used in this ncl, include(l eYC'n' rail
road C :Jmpan.'", street railr')atl com
pany. ('xpress compan)', (lispn tch, 
::::;lE'f:'ping clc'tr, (lining- car, dra\ying' 1'00111 

car, fj"('i~·ht. freight line refrig-erator, 
oil, stock, fruit. ear loani!lg', car rent
in~~', car luading and every other cor
pnnliion, etc." 

It SC('111f3 that one Sf>ct inn nl~l 1\.('8 th(> 
SIClgl' Hll t'xprf'SS ('umV:ln~' and the next 
~~e(.'tiun nl:lkp~ th(' stag;E' a C0111mOn 
carl'ilT, and tlH=' next section rnakt-':-; a 
{;nlnmnn carrier a pul)lie utilit~'. 

I ];plll'\"(~ tlwt \111' stage <1ri\'prs in 
t1H" Plale of :\[[1 111C'· slHlul(} not lJf:' nl~l(ll' 

l;l1Llk utilitips. 
Mr. COLI';: :\[1'. Cliairm:1n, \\',' ha(l llC, 

~~11('1l intpntiol1, an(1 \\'C beli0\:l' \yp hac1 
":-.:el11l1,',l t1:em. The onl,' pIn C"p in the 
h~l ,yhPl'(, it is uspd lS ",llPre an eXl)rC'~~ 
'::'!JHll)an)T (10(-'8 hllsiness (,\'el' :L stagl' 
line 01' t11I'ou~'h a C'Olnmon (,:11'1'il:'r nI' 
thn)u~'h ;-111 ~ll1t(J lint'. Thet'(> we did not 
~,~·t· 1;:)\\' tlll' stagp company could 11<1\"(' 
,1n\' more connection ""itll the railroad 
(Ol~1pany 1han if they cnI'l'h'(l o\"oC'r a 

~'la~'(' line, 
::\fl'. l\lOf~EY: ::\[r. Clwirman. "Till' 

tern1 'pxprc~s cOl11pany' \\"lH?n l1;;'::pc1 in 
Elis a et. incluc1c{1 i?YPl'r pt.·I'son or eor
,),Ira tion. their lesseE's. trustpe's. recpi \'-
1}'8 (lr trustees :Lppointcd by any ('onrt 
\\'11::1 [::5o('\"p1', engagp(l in 01' tr,lnsacting 
the business of tnl1u:;po1'ting' an~" 

i't'Plght, nV'lTllanclist:-' or other propert\' 
for C~lnlpenS(l tion on tIlE' linC' of an~+ 
('Om1110n carl'if'I' or stag('. OI' aub) ~iagf' 
Illle, within this Slate." 

Suppose the owner of the stag'e line 
is carrying freight, is carr~'ing parcels 
('''''n' day'; that mal,es him a person 
en~ag'ed in common carrying, The 
follo\\"ing section states: 

"The it:'l'l11 'comnl0n cnrriC'I" , ..... hen 
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used in this act, includes every rail
road company, street railway com
pany, express company, etc." 

The prevbus section makes a person 
transporting over a line an express 
company. I think the express com
l1any ought to be fOllowed through. 
but if the owner of a stage line from 
Readfield makes a contract to carry 
so many cases of shoes to Augusta 
every day, he is transporting freight 
for hire, and he has a stage line and 
is a public utility. 

Mr. COLE: M1', Chairman, I think 
perhaps the senator has injected a 
comma after the "carrier." 'l'here is 
no comma after "common carrier." 
The ,yard "common carrier" has been 
defin('f'!, ::md I thing this comes within 
the limitation mentioned. 

ty for compensation on the line of any 
common carrier or stage, or auto stage 
line \~ithin this State. 

Any man, if he has an express com
pany and is transporting so many cases 
of shoes to Augusta every day, that 
makes him a person engaged in the 
work for compensation, and he is car
ryinlO on his business in that way. You 
cannot find a stage line in Augusta that 
it not carrying on business that way. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot; There 
seems to be no misunderstanding con
cerning the intent of the committee; it 
is simply the way of getting at it. 1f 
the motion is In order, I move that we 
pass over this for the time being. 

The CHAIRMAN'; A dilatory motion 
is not in order. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook; Mr. Chair-
'Ve all go to Boston ver~' often and man, I give to the senator from Andros

deliver our tickets to the Armstrong coggin the utmost honesty in the mat
Company. They see fit to deliver OUr tel'. I do not see how we can misunder
bagg-age. but we do not call them com- stand it. I call the senator's attention 
mon c8rriers. They arc not obliged to the fact-the term "express company" 
to take trunks. A stage line is itot we all understand in the ordinary sense. 
hound to take anybody's business un- "The term 'express company' when used 
less t];o~' wish to, and unless they wish in this act includes every corporation 
to take it we cannot force th(';n to. or person, the lessees, trustees, receivers 
If '1 man puts 011t a sign "John or trustees, appointed by any court what-

Smit!l, EXprE'f_:s Company," ana t:d\:es soeyer engaged in or transacting the bus
CY0}"Y man's c'xprCRS, the n it nlakcs no iness of transporting any freight, mer
difference wlwther IH' runs from n~n(l- chandise or other property for compen
fi('ld to Augusta or to Portlftnd to .~('j sation on the line ot any common car
thp business; he is an express company riel' or stage, or auto stage line, within 
<md should 1)(' reg'ulated. If I hire a this State." 
mRn to haul goods for m~ to the rail- Xow all stage eompanies carn' their 
ulaCi sia ti fl l1, h0 (loE'R nut 11':'eOT!lG a express over railroads and by ves
cnmmon carripr. ]-Ie is lwing rmid for it. sels, and by carrying it o\'cr railroads. 
He is not obliged to curry my goods. the railroads do not become cxpress 

'Ve hay(' no oojC'ction to this am'c'nc1- companies by doing that, nor (loes a 
mpnt if it is going to make troubl<:'. vessel become an express company J:;y 
'Ve do not believe' that anybody en n carrying this freight, neither does a 
mjRundcr~t;lnd it, unleps they '\'Tlnt to stage line becon1e an express ~on1pany 

.Mr. MOREY: MI'. Chairma;. I do not by carrying this freight. 
1<:ne;\,; as 11mt is hardly the proper way Do you not understand it? 
to get 8t it. I Rm not purposely mis- Mr. MOREY: I think I do. 
~mr'!prstRndin~ it. l\lr. BAILEY: I move that we re-

Mr, COLE: T do not wish to be unc1cr- ject this amendment G-1. 
stoo(1 as thinking that you are. The Chair put the motion and on a 

Mr. MOREY: This section provides vh'a voce vote was in doubt a:, to the 
that the term "express company" us('d result. 
III tl~:s ad indudeR pvery corporation 
0;' person, or their lessees. trust('es, r('
ceivers or trustees appointed by any 
court whatsover, engaged in transact
:ng- Lhe business of transporting nny 
freigh t, merchandise or other proper-

A rising vote ,vas then taken, and 
14 being in favor of rejecting the 
amendment and 10 being opposed, [Jen
ate Amendment G-1 was rejected. 

The CHAIR: I now lay before the 
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committee Senate Amendment G to 
Section 9, Senate Document 498. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. Chairman, the 
committee after a substitute amend
ment for Amendment G: "Strike out 
the amendment offered and insert iE 
place thereof the word 'steamboat' s,~ 

that said section, as amended, will 
read as follows in the 138th line: ~The 
term vessel when used in this act in
cludlls every steamboat which is own
ed, controlled or operated or man
agerJ. for public use in the transporta
tion of persons or property for com
pensation within this Shte." 

That cuts out motor boats, sailing ves
sels and everything of that kind. Our 
reason for this is that many of the com
mon carriers are not only comJIlon car
riers on the land, but also on the water 
and there could be no fair valuation 
taken of a common carrier unless you 
take into consideration every part of 
the property. There can be no rates fix
ed unless the commission had power 
over all property owned by the corpor
ation. This term "vessels" does not in
clude private vessels going up and down 
the coast doing a private freight busi
ness, but only a vessel as a common car
rier, which, like a railroad, is bound to 
take any person or any person's freight, 
and has a price for carrying same. Our 
amendment is limited to steamboats, and 
it strikes out all other craft. 

out the words "dams or dikes" and 
the words "or other" in the 132nd line. 

Mr. HERSEY: That was taken out. 
Mr. MOREY: So that it appears, Mr. 

Chairman, that the words "or other" 
were stricken out, and that of course 
becomes unnecessary. 

The question is now on the words 
"dams or dikes." Certain dams and 
dikes, of course, would be necessarily 
included. I put in that amendment to 
see if the discrimination could not be 
made against others. 

Take the case we discussed a few 
days ago in the Senate, the Gooch 
dam, so-called, where the right was 
given to build a dam, and he was al
lowed to collect tolls until the dam 
was paid for, and therefor to collect 
nothing except for maintenance. Now 
that dam would make the owner under 
this section a public utility. Of course 
in large dams and dikes used in con
nection with waterworks, it is essen
tial that they should be inCluded. 

Mr. COLE: As it is now, it is limit
ed to waterworks for municipal pur
poses. 

MI'. MOREY: Then as it is limited 
to dams only for municipal purposes, 
I withdraw that amendment. 

Mr. HEHSEY: I move that Senate 
Amendment F be rejected. 

Mr. MOHEY: I withdrew my amend
ment. 

Mr. HEHSEY: You cannot with-
I move the rejection of Senate Amend- draw your amendment. 

ment G and the adoption of the substi- Mr. MOHEY: At any time before an 
tute amendment offered in place of same. amendmcnt is acted upon, a motion to 

The motion was agreed to, and Senate withdraw is in order. 
Amendment G was rejecte«, and the sub- Nlr. HEHSEY: I simply want the 
stitute amendment offered by the com- record all right. I think we had het-
mittee was adopted. ter reject it. 

THE CHAIR: The next matter for The motion was agreed to, and Sen-
consideration is Senate Amendment. F ate Amendment F to Section 9 was 
to Section 9, Senate Document 497. rejected. 

Mr. MOREY: "The term 'water 
works' when used in this act, in
c! udes all reservoirs, tunnels, shaHs, 
dams, or dikes, etc., fixtures 
or personal property owned. con
nection with or to facilitate the di
version, development, storage, supply, 
distribution, sale, furnishing, carriRge, 
apportionment or measurement of wa
ter for power irrigation, reclamation 
or manfacturing, or for municipal, do
mestic or other beneficial use." 

The amendment asked the striking 

The ClHAIHMAN: The next matter 
consideration is -Senate Amendment H 
to Section 9, Senate Document 499. 

Mr. MOREY: This is to amend Sec
tion 9 further by inserting after the 
word "used" in thf' 147th line, the 
words "in ('onnection with any regu
larly established steamboat line." 

The term "wharfinger" includes 
eyery person or corporation owning, 
cont.rolling, operating or managing any 
dock, wharf or structnre used by ves-
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sels in connection with or to facilitate line for it is not so termed in ordinary 
the receipt or discharge of freight or use. 
passengers for compensation within Mr. COLE: vVe do not want to 
this State. read anything into this bill or insert 

This amendment is to insert aft- anything that is not necessary. 
er the word "used" in the 147th line, Mr, MOHEY: Then it would leave the 
the words "in connection with any section just the same. You relied upon 
regularly established steamboat line." a previous definition as to steamboats 
That is, if the wt'l.rf is limited to and ferries? 
steamboat lines that come for freight, Mr. COLE: Yes, the section in re
I do not think that was intended to be gard to ferries is under common car
included, and then it is all right, but riers on Page 7: "The term 'railroad' 
as it stands now, it seems to be very '1.S llsed in this act, includes every 
objectionable. "The term 'wharfinger f commercial, interurban and other rail
when used in this act, includes every way otl",er than a street railroad and 
corporation or person, their lesseess, ('ach and eyery branch and extension 
trustees, receivers 0r trustees, appoint- thereof by what so eyer power operated, 
ed by any court .vhatsoever, owning, tog-eU,er ,vitll all tracks, bridges, 
controlling or operating or managing trestles, rights of way, subw8Ys, tun
any dock, wharf or structure used by nels, :;tations, depots. union depots, fer
vessels in connection witll or to fa- ries, yards. grounds. terminals. ter
cilitate the receipt or discharge of mimd f8cilities, structures and equip
freight or passengers for compensa. ment and all other real estate, fixtures 
tion within this State." 2nd jler.3onal property of eyery kinC! 

I suppose there are hundreds of 
wharves on the Maine coast, and up 
in a small cove perhaps a man h'ls 
a wharf, and his neighbor perhaps h 
building an addition to his house. A 
small schoener comes and lies at the 
'''harf and discharges its cargo and 
gets a few dollars while there. That 
being a place where they could dis
charge the:r freight, the owner of that 
whar f would be made a public utility. 
If this section was limited to the op
eration of steamboats, then it woulr1 
cut out the use of these whan'es fa!' 
aE these small matters, which I do net 
think was eyer the intention of the 
committee. I do not know just how 
the amendment has left it. 

tls(,(l in connecUon tl1erE'\Yitl1, o,yned, 
eontroll'-d, operated or managed for 
puhlk tlSP ill tbe trol1sportation of per
sons or property," 

Mr. MOREY: It seems to me that if 
we leave this section: "The term 
'wharfinger' when used in this act, In
cludes every corporation or person, theIr 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees 
appointed by any court whatsoever, own
ing, controlling, operating or managIng 
any dock, wharf or structure used by 
vessels in connection with or to facili
tate the receipt or discharge of freight 
or passengers for compensation within 
this State," that it should include tug 
boats. 

Mr. COLE: A tug boat is not a steam 
boat according to this bill, nor is a motor 

Mr. COLB: \y(~ have "mended the boat. 
term "YesseJ," ann whcreyer it is used, Mr. MOREY: 
i-r. TI:.J'" means "steamboat." 

Mr. MOIlEY: Then this will apply 
0nly to steamboats? Mr. Chairman, 
that use wharves, so that there should 
be illr'luded in the act all of those docks 
and whan'E's that haye to do with any
thing coming under the definition of 
common carrier. It seems to me for 
t"at reason that nothing can be read 
in to any spetion of the bill that is not 
read into it as a whole and taken as a, 
whole. You cannot say that a ferry 
is a T("gularly established steamboat 

Then we should amend 
this section further to Include ferries as 
well as tug boats. 

Mr. COLE: The section includes the 
transporting of persons or property for 
hire. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey or AroostOok, 
Senate Amendment A was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: We will now take 
up Senate Amendment I to Section 9. 
Senate Document 500. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Chairman, I move 
the rejection of that amendment. 
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Mr. ·MOREY: I asked to amend Sec
tion 9 by inserting after the word "by" 
in the 146th line the words "any street 
railroad, railroad or steamship lines." 
The definition of vessels has been adopt
ed as to steamboats and the management 
of wharves, etc., and the taking and 
transporting of freight, and this amend
ment is unnecessary. ' 

The motion of the senator from Aroos
took was agreed to and the amendment 
was rejected. 

The Chair designated the Senator 
from Franklin, Senator Wing, as 
Chairman of the committee of the 
whole. 

In Committee of the Whole. 
The CHAIRMAN: The Chair laid 

before the committee for its considera
tion Senate Amendment J, Senate 
Document 5'01. 

Mr. MOREY: I would ask in rela
tion to Senate Amendment F, which 
in the Legislative record antedates 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr ·this one just referred to. what the, 
Chairman, I am willing to work a~ recollection of the Chairman is in 
many hours as anyone, but we are to reference to the disposition of that 
meet again by common consent, this amendment. 
afternoon, and there are two commit- The CHAlRMAN: Senate Amend
tee hearings before we can meet again. ment F, the vote was to reject; Sen
I move that the committee rise and ate Document 497. 
that the chairman of the committee ::I1r. MOHEY: I think there has been 
be instructed to report to the Senate an error in regard to that, because 
progress, but not completed, and ask certainly there is ;:tn error in the print
to sit again. ing. 'Ehut is why, for one, I was mis-

The motion was agreed to and the led on it. You will see in the print-
committee of the whole dissol\'ed, ing, Senate Document 497, that the 

IN SENATE. 'Nords "municipalities or water dis
tricts' are left off and are put on as 

THE PRESIDENT: The Chair rec- the heading of Senate Document 498. 
ngnizes the senator from Franklin, The amendment was, amend said seC
Senator Wing. tion by adding after the word "State" 

Mr. WING: Mr. President, the eom- in the 137th line, the words, "but the 
mittee of the whole to which was re- teorm 'vVatercompany' when used in 
ferred bill, An Act to create a Public this act shall not includc water com
Utilities Commission, prescribe its panies when owned by" the next 
powers and duties, and pro\'ide fo:!' the words w('re left off and put on the 
regulation and control of public utili- next Senate Document, and that as 
ties, Senate Document 453, with ac- far as I WflS concerned slipped by 
companying amendments, reports prog
ress and requests to meet again as 
committee of the whole, at 3.30 o'dock 
this afternoon. 

The report of the committee wa,s ac
cepted and permission was granted the 
committee to meet again this after-
noon. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of 0); ford, 
a recess was taken until 3.30 o'clock 
this . afternoon. 

After Recess. 

without attention, and I move l\Tr. 
Ch'lirman, that we taken that matteT' 
up. 

Mr. MILLIKEX: Mr. Chairman, I 
presume we may get into difficulty if 
we go to reconsidering votes, but it 
seems to me if any misapprehension 
has occurred that there ought to be 
opportunity to straighten it out, and 
I recall now that the Senator fran: 
Androscoggin mentioned it when thl:,; 
matter was under discussion. The 
discussion was entirely in regard to 

Senate called to order by the Presi- the first paragraph and the last para-
dent. jgraPh was not referred to, and it 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, :seems to me, Mr. Chairman, in vie"\'; 
the Senate resolved itself into a com- of that fact that it would be well tc 
miUee of the whole for further (;on- 'proceed until the list of amendments 
sideration of Senate Document 453, 'has been gone through with and th"'11 
with amendments, take up this one by unanimous con-
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sent, if the committee please-If that 
,-,'ould be satisfactory. 

Mr. MOREY: It is all right. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion' Senate Document No. 501, Sen
ate Amendment J. 

Mr. HERSEY: I move the rejec
tion, Mr. Chairman. Senate Amend
ment J has been taken care of by 
other amendments. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair iRYs 
before the committee Senate Document 
No. 502, Senate Amendment K, Sec
tion 15. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andro~
coggin, the amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Document No. 512, Senate 
Amendment U. 

Mr. COLE: I move that it be re
jected on the ground that under the 
bill, Section 15, no public utilities 
shall keep any other books, accounts, 
papers or records of its business 
transacted than those prescribed 0r 
approved by the Commission, and it 
seems to me that that is full and com
plete enough, and this allows, by 
implication at least, another set of 
books to be kept-provided it keeps 
one set approved by the commission 
it may keep any other books it chooses. 
And it waA to avoid that, the utility 
keeping two sets of books, one for 
the commission and the other for itself. 
I move its rejection. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lay3 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Amendment A. 

On motiun by Mr. Cole of Andros
coggin the amendment was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Document No. 473, Sena,,,, 
Amendment B. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of Androscog
gin, the amendment was adopted. 

The CHAIR11AN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee Senate Document No. 
523, Senate Amendment F-l, Section 17. 

Mr. COLE: I move that that be re
jected. Senate Amendment F-1 says, 
"strike out all after the word 'items' in 
the second line of Section 17." Section 
17 as printed in the bill reads: "The 
commission shall provide for the exam
ination and audit ot all accounts and 
all sums"-that is the way it would be 
left under the amendment-but the bill 
as printed and recommended by the 
committee says: "The commission shall 
provide for the examination and audit 
of all accounts and all items shall be 
e.llocated to the accounts in the manner 
prescribed by the commission." And the 
reaSOn for that is, Mr. Chairman, that 
when the commission prescribes certain 
books and accounts and the manner of 
keeping those books, it will prescribe 
that certain items, certain expenditures. 
certain income shall go under certain 
headings, and it will not be possible for 
any public utility to put interest charges 
under operating expenses, and therefore 
perhaps come before the commission 
with the idea that its operating expenses 
are so large that it must raise its rates 
on account of large operating expenses, 
when those operating expenses are one 
sum, and operating expenses plus inter
est charges are altogether a different 
charge. \Ve believe that all of those ex
penditures should be under their proper 
headings. 

'rile motion was agreed to and the 
amcnument ,\ as rejected. 

TnE CH~URl\IAN: The Chair lays be
fore the cummittee fur consideration 
Sen<lte Document No. 513, Senate 
A mendment V to Section 19. 

M!. COLE: Section 19. "EYery public 
ntility shall file with the commission 
within a time to be fixed by the com
mission, schedules "l,yl1ich shall be open 
to pnblic inspection, shmYing all rates, 
colis and charges which it has estab
lished and which flre in force at the 
tome for any service performed by it 
witlliu tIle Stllte"--

The CHAIRI,IAN: Are you consider
ing :":0, 5la'? 

Mr. COLE: 518-it adds "within the 
Shtc" in the eighth line after "there~ 
with." Now our reflson for moving the 
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rej8ciion of that, Mr. Chairman, is that 
there are many public utilities operat
ing in part within the State of Maine 
and in part within other states, andJ 
the commission in attempting to fix 
the rates or schedules of a utility with
in the State of Maine would have to 
knmv something of the income and ex
penditures of that utility on the part 
that is not within the State uf Maine, 
and therefore we don't think it is fair, 
even to the utility, wherever it may be 
lo"ated, as for instance, the Boston & 
Maine Railroad operates in three 
stateb-now it might be unjust to the 
Boston & .Maine R::tilroad not to look 
into its condition, the amount of its 
honded indebtedness and all of those 
things, un the system as a whole. SO 
WP dun't believe it ought to be confined 
to within the State. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee Senate Document 
No. 476, Senate Amendment D to 
Section 19. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: 
Senate Amendment was offered by me 
in good faith, as I understand it, a,nd 
provides for changing the word "Jan
uary" in the tenth line of said section, 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"July." This would make the last four 
lines read: "The rates, tolls and 
charges shown on the schedules first 
to be filed shall not exceed the rates, 
tolls and charges which were in force 
on July 1st, 1913." This provision, Mr. 
Chairman, was asked for because since 
January 1, 1913, there have been rates 
accepted which have been approved 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. These rates bear on traffic with
in the borders of the State and also 
on interstate commerce, and there
fore the two railroads interested, the 
Maine Central and the Bangor & 
Aroostook Railroad, which have made 
these rates, ask that that change be 
made so that the rates which shall be 
filed be in force on July 1, 1913. 

Mr. COLE: The committee in fixing 
the date of January 1st did not do it 
without considering all phases. We be
lieved that it was only fair to the public 
corporations that the rate which was In 
force at the date of the opening of this 

Legislature, when it became known that 
a public utilities bill was to be consid
ered and probably passed, there was then 
existing fair rates for the utilities, that 
if the rates were fair on the first day 
of January there would be no need of 
any change, and the rates existing on 
the first day of January would be fair 
rates from which to start. vVe did not 
believe that any honest corporation 
\\ ould jack up its rates after they found 
that a bill had passed this Legislature. 
But there would be the opportunity to 
do so, because there would be 90 days 
from the time this bill passed the Legis
lature before it could become operative 
under the law, and therefore there might 
be an opportunity to change a rate, and 
while it would not be possible for the 
large corporations to do that perhaps 
and make a change in all the rates, and 
ro desire to do it, yet there might be 
some trouble with small corporations, 
which we want to guard against just as 
much exactly as we do the large ones, 
which would change their rates, doing 
business within a limited space, and then 
the burden would come upon the people 
to come before this commission and get 
these rates reduced. So far as the expla
nation that the senator from Penobscot 
has given, that has all been taken care 
of by Amendment A. And then 
if Amendment A had not been 
adopted, every member of this 
Senate will realize that this Leg
islature cannot pass any law which 
is opposed to any law of the United 
States, or any commission acting un
der the authority of the United 
States. Therefore, any rate which has 
been raised by the authority of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission be
tween January 1st and July 1st must 
of necessity be accepted by the com
mission as the rate whiCh is existing 
and the established rate of that util
ity. So we do not believe there is any 
need of that change in view of thE' 
adoption of Amendment A. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. Chairman, it 

seems to me that in any event thi'S 
amendment should not be adopted. If 
it is desired ot take care of the sit
uation that has been referred to by 
the Senator from Penobscot, some 
other amendment should be adopted, 
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r;erhaps in language like this, making 
an exception of rates that have been 
approved by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. But I think all th" 
members of this committee will see 
upon reflection what a door thif> 
amendment as it is at present wouln 
open. Of course, we understand that 
the large utilities doing interstate bus
iness are all under control of the In
terstate Commerce Commission, but 
the great amount of smaller utilities 
in this State, including the power 
companies, and the light compani.es 
and the water companies, are not un
der any control at the present time, 
and this would open them a wide. 
door, permitting them to raise their 
rates to any amount they might see 
fit before July 1st. Personally I be
lieve that the committee is right in 
their position, that the other provi
sions of the bill especially with 
amendment "A" \vill take care of the 
emergency that the Senator from 
Peno bscot has suggested' but in Flnv 
event I suggest for his 'consideratio;' 
that if he desires to take care of that 
objection, he offer a separate one and 
not insist upon the adoption of this 
one in the present form. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before tlle committee Senate Document 
No. 508, Senate Amendment Q to Sec
tion 27. 

IVTr. COLE: Senator Morey intro
duced that amendment, and I presume 
has a reason for the same. 

lITr. MOREY: Yes, Mr. Chairman 
and gentlemen of the Committee, I 
thought I hFld a very good reason for 
introducing that amendment. The 
section provides: "Corporations for 
the operation of telegraphs or tele
phones [lnd corpe'rations for the op
<'ration of both telegraphs and tele
phon,cs, and corporations for the pur
pose of making, generating, selling, 
distributing and supplying gas or 
clectricity or hoth for lighting, heat
ing, manufacturing or mechanical pur
poses, in any city or town, or two or 
more adjoining cities or towns, within 
tlle Stale, or for cither or any of 

such purposes, may be organized un
der the provisions of Sections 5 to 10 
inclusive of Chapter 47, but no cor
poration So organized, person or asso
ciation shall have authority, with
out the consent of said pub
lic utilities commission to furnish 
its service in or to any city or 
town in or to which another corpora
tion, person or as::3oeiation is furnish
ing ur i~ authorized to furniflh a sim
ilar s!:-'l'vice." 'rllat takes a\yay rights 
tJl:lt no\Y C'xist, \yhich have been very 
mucr. abridged and limited by an Ac': 
p~es\'d in 1895. ",ow at that session of 
tiw Legislature the authority was re
stricted so that no c-orporation organ
:zed lwrcundcl' shall hayc authority 
,yithout special act of the Legislature 
to mal{f', g'cnerate, sell, distribute or 
~up'ply gas or electricity or hoth for 
any purpos<? in or to any city or town 
111 or to '''hich another company, per
son (jr firm are making, generating, 
lJjRtr j LJuting- 01' supplying', or arc au
thodzc:d to nlake, generate, spll, dis
trihute or supply gas or electricity or 
both, ·,yithout the consent of such oth
pr "ompRny, person or firm. Xow then 
that law provided that no corporation 
3110Uld establish :t8 plant in any oth
er to,,'n where there is Olle existing 
without the consent of th" Legislature, 
r11t it didn't say, corporation, person 
or association, 'Cp until this time a 
pc'rs8n or an nssoeiation would have its 
right to establish its plant in a town 
in eOlnpetition irrespectivE' of gptting 
',n Act of the Legislature, and it was 
thonght at the time that this law was 
pass8J that the rights were t?Jeen in lL 

~T0at degTep from the people when they 
eoulUn't put in another town ,,-here 
pla'1ts alrpady existed, pbnts of a 
c;;milar natur" without the consent of 
the Legislature, Ellt even that Act 
didn't go to the extent of depriving 
pcrs"ns, or associations from so doing. 
Kow then this section not only in
cludes the corporations org-flnhed bnt 
[) 180 persons or associ a tions. It 
takes from the people at large, persons 
or associations desiring to establish 
these plants, the very right that they 
had, and those are included in the pub
lic utilities. And it seemed to me that 
the matter had already gone too far, 
in 1895, and if you incorporate into 
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this act persons and associations as 
well as corporations, that the rights 
of the people are very much further 
restricted, and so I provided by that 
amendment to strike out those words 
whenever they occur and to leave the 
act as it is, and to give the power to 
come to the Legislature so far as it 
is now enjoyed in concurrence with 
the public utility commission; that is, 
leave the matter as it is, but give the 
right to the person desiring to estab
lish a rival corporation either to the 
board of public utilities or to the Leg
islature-in any event strike out the 
words "person or association" because 
that is carrying the matter too far 
and infringing too much upon the 
rights. That is my reason for insert
ing that. 

more reason why he, if he is selling 
his product to the people, should not 
be regulated than if he were a cor
poration. There is no more reason 
why a person, if he stretches a tele
phone line across his town and sells 
his product to customers, why he 
should not be regulated any more than 
the New England Telephone & 'l'ele
graph Company should be regulated. 
Any person is a public utility within 
the definition of utility who sells his 
product to all takers. Therefore it be
came necessary in order to carry out 
the monopoly idea in the State of 
Maine, to Pllt persons on the same par 
that corporcLtions are put, and there 
is no reason why a corporation should 
not be protected,-no reason why you 
should allow an individual to get a 

M.r. COLE; When the committee foothold any morc than you would al
started to draft this bill it outlined low another corporation to get a foot
a general plan of action. It first hold. And there is a provision within 
made UP its mind that it must not to this vpry bill which the committee 
any exten.t change the substantive have drafted, that if any public ser
law of the State; that it would take vice c0rporation, or any utility as we 
the law as it found it, and if the law call it in the bill, is not giving the 
were wrong the next Legislature service that it 'Should give to the peo
could change it to meet the needs of plf', then the peonle may go before the 
the time~ and the people. This com- commission and make their complaint, 
mittee did not feel called upon to and if they hm,', gone before the com
ch,'lnge any particular amount of the mission and made their complaint and 
SUbstantive law. The law under this the remedy cannot be had which they 
section gives a monopoly, and this bill seek, then they may come to the Leg
is built wholly upon the monopoly islature for any relief that they desire; 
plan is the law of the State of Maine but they must fil'st go to the public 
at the present time; that when a pub- utilities commission. Now the reason 
lic utility has once gained a right to for that as plain, simply because every 
go into the municipality and furnish ]lUiJlic utility must earn an income to 
it with light, heat, power, telephone, pay lin interei't on its stock and there 
telegraph, etc., any other utility of the is no reason in the wide world why 
same kind cannot gO) in on that same th" stockholder who puts his money 
ground to compete with it. Whether into a corporation should not be pro
that law be right or wrong, I do not tf'cte<'1 by the laws of the Statf' of 
]{now, and we are not here to discuss Maine so that that corporation may 
it, because it is the law, and this earn him an income on the money he 
committpe in framing the bill simply has invested, and that being true there 
attempt to take the law as it is, and is no reason why the monopoly plan 
to put the public utilities commission should not be protected until it is 
in charge of utilities as they do exist. changed by law. And if we are to 
And therefore it became necessary to change it by law, it is not for this bilI 
incorporate thEse two words in this to change it; but it has included 
Section because a person under our within this bill all persons or asso
definiti~n may be a public utility. An ciations ~s well as corporations who 
indivirlllnJ as well as a corporation may become competing factors with 
m:lY own an electric lighting plant, exh;ting utilities. For that reason we 
and he may have his wires strung believe that those words are rightly 
around over a town. There illl no in therp. And also, so far as by spe-
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cial act of the Legislature, as I have 
already explained, we believe that 
should provide that when they have 
exhausted their rights before the 
utilities commission then they may 
come before the Legislature to 
seek their rights, but we believe 
they should first go to the utilities com
mission, and that the public utility which 
is on the ground should certainly have 
the consideration of the commission be
fore any competitor is allowed to come 
into that territory. Now I want to say 
that the committee does not give that as 
their personal idea. They simply take 
the law as they find it and incorporate 
it in to this bill. 

Mr. MOREY: The very idea of the 
amendment was that the statute as 1 
11ave said before only took in corpora
tions, but this utilities bill takes In per
sons or associations. The senator from 
York says that it is desired if a person 
engages in selling electricity or any other 
commodity of that nature that he should 
be subject to the control of the public 
utilities. 'Veil, now, that undoubtedly is 
sound reasoning. But the person now, 
or the association, has the right to go 
into any place where a corporatlOll ex
ists, of course first getting local author
ity, but he 11as the right to do it. This 
bill takes away that rig11t for a person 
or association to establis11 a plant. And 
further any corporations desiring to 
compete have the power and the author
ity now to come to the Legislature for 
relief. That is taken away until they 
first exhaust the entire requirements of 
the public utilities. My claim is that 
the Legislature of this State should be 
always open for remedy or relief for 
persons or corporations, and it is unwise 
to furt11er restrict or extend the monop
oly b:.~ pxcluding persnns and RF!sociationg 
in tile territory and by forbidding them 
to come to the Legislature in the first 
instance. The Legislature can generally 
be trusted to do t11at which is fair in the 
matter of competing companies, and my 
amendment makes it a concurrent action 
with the board of public utilities. 

Mr. COLE: Now the definition of a 
person wilen used in this act includes an 
individual, a co-partnership and a volun
teer association. Having that definition 
in mind, when we came to this section 

we thought it not only rlg11t and proper 
but just to include under this all those 
parties, Whether corporations or persons, 
who come within the purvIew of the 
utilities bill or under tile direction of the 
public utilities commission. If the view 
of the senator from Androscoggin is cor
rect it is not a long stretch for the 
Imagination to conceive how a dozen men 
forming an association, not going to the 
trouble of organizing a corporation but 
forming an association and appOinting 
one, two or three trustees, can gO into 
any territory in the State of Maine, with 
the same amount of capitalization they 
would have if they were a corporation, 
and do exactly the same t11ings that they 
would do if they were Incorporated under 
the general laws or by special act of 
the Legislature. It was to do away with 
that possibility and to protect corpora
tions in the rig11ts which the statutes 
have given them and guaranteed them, 
that these two words were put in there. 

So far as the next is concerned "or by 
special act of the Legislature"-we want
ed to create a public utilities commission 
which should have some dignity to it, 
and that every person should have to gO 
to that commission before he came to the 
Legislature. My brother says the Legis
lature is open to all persons. So are the 
courts of the State of Maine. But the 
public utilities can't get into the courts 
of tile State of Maine if you adopt this 
bill. They stop with the public utilities 
commission, except any points of law
On all matters of fact tnis bill makes the 
public utilities commission the court of 
final resort. It does not stop there so far 
as the Legislature is concerned. ~t sim
ply says that it is the duty of the people 
to go first to tile public utilities com
mission for their rights, and if their 
rights are not given them by that com
mission, then t11ey may come to the Leg
islature. And we believe that in that 
way, and in that way only, can the dig
nity and tile power of the public utilities 
commission be sustained. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, it seems 
to me that the amendment offered by the 
senator from Androscoggin, Mr. Morey, 
goes to the very foundation of a public 
utilities commission. The Idea of a pub
lic utilities commisson Is to regUlate or 
control t11ese public utilities, and if they 
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are going to abide by the decision of the 
public utilities commission it is only fair 
to them that they shall have a monopoly 
in the particular territory in which they 
are. Because otherwise they might be 
put to great disadvantage; if their rIghts 
are to be regulated, to be fixed, their 
manner of doing business is to be fixed 
and regulated, the idea of a public utiJi
ities commission is that there shall be 
a monopoly; and if the amend
ment provides that any person, it is 
perfectly conceivable that a person 
may have a larger working capital, 
may have more influence than a cor
poration, :.lnd if persons, and as the 
Senator fl'cm Yorl{ says, associations, 
are not to be regulated, are not to come 
in uud,'r this section, why it seems to 
mc it is going to destl'GY or materially 
lessen the "fEed of the public utilities 
commIssion as an object of beneflt to 
the p~ople of the State, and therefore 
.~ move that the amendment be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amFnLimc·nt was rejected. 

The CHAIHMAN: The Chair lp.ysl 
be [ore thc committee for consideration 
S8nate Document 514, Senate Amend
ment vV to Section ~8. 

On motion hy Mr. Cole the amend
ment was adopted. 

The CHAIRMA2\': The Chair lays be
fnrc the committee for consideration 
Senate Document No. 503, Senate 
Amendment L to Section 28. 

Mr. vVAL,KER of Somerset: I move 
amendment L be rejected. 

Mr. COLE: Senator Morey introduced 
that amendmE·nt. I think we should 
give him a hearing on that amendmpnt. 

Mr. MOREY: That was disposed of 
when th,' committee voted to adopt :md 
to allow persons or assecia tions to stay 
in tl:is bill ,md to take away the right 
of the people to go to the Legislature 
in c,oncurrence with the puhlic utilities. 
As long- as that hrrs he en adopted that 
usiuoses of Section 28. It is no use to 
vote on that because that is disposed 
of. 

'1'he motion was agreed to and the 
[;mendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRl\1:AN: The Chair lays be
fere the committee for consideration 

Senate Document No. 504, 
Amenrlment M. 

Senate 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took the amendment 'was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee for consideration 
Senate DOCUlnent No. 515, Senate 
Amondment X, to Section 29. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York the 
amendment was "dopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair bys be
fore the committee for consideration 
Scn[;te Document No. ,,16, Senate 
Amendment Y to Section 32. 

Mr. COLF:: That Clmendment '''as of
reren. hy a public utility in all good 
faith and "llows the use of free ser
'.'ice to municipalities, various things',
tha t ls, it would allow an electric light 
company to light the municipality fre0 
()f charg-e; it would allow a telephone 
company to give free telephone service 
to town officers, etc. The committee, 
,<fter eonsiilering that in thp original 
craft, cut it out, making it absolute
tv proh'bitive, believing th"t they were 
doinC' the proper thing not only by the 
(:nmpany itself but by the municipality, 
in prohibiting- free service. vVe do not 
proJJibit in th" bill free service for be
nevolf'nt or charita hIe purposes. Any 
l,uhllc utility may do that, But we do 
pot believe that any municipality in the 
State of Maine has any right to expect 
or demand from any public utility any 
s~rvice which it may demand as the 
I'0sult of holding up that public utility 
tm it g-ds those demands granted. We 
believe that the municipality is on no 
tetter plane than the individual, and 
that the town or city in which we live 
i~ as well abl8 to pay for its electric 
l'ghting, afl well able to pay for its 
telephone seryice as each Individual 
wbo lives in that town, and that, there
fore, if any municipality wants tele
phone service or electric light service 
or any other kind of service, it should 
g'c-t it at the same rate and in the 
sam" way as 'ndividuals living in that 
municipality g-ct it. We believe it tal{es 
away from town officers any hold that 
the puhlic utility has upon them, and 
we believe that it protect;; the public 
utility from being held up, And I maYe 
the rcjection of amendment "Y." 
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The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Document No. 517, Sen
ate Amendment Z to Section 32. 

Mr. COLE: The committee move' 
the adoption of Senate Amendment Z, 
Mr. Chairman, on the ground that 
there are many contracts existing by 
public utilities at the present tim" 
which were not made with any in~ 

tent to defraud, were made with the 
best of intentions; that these ('on
tracts have some time to run, that 
people have come under obligations on 
account of certain contracts which 
have been made in all good faith, and 
that those contracts ought to be al .. 
lowed to run their natural lifetime. 
Therefore we believed that it was only 
fair to the individuals and fair to 
the public utilities that such existing 
contracts as are in effect, as 'were in 
effect on the first day of January 
should not be regarded discriminatory, 
and we move the adoption of that 
amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee for considera
tion Senate Document i-Jo. 530, Sen
ate Amendment M'-l to Section 35. 

Mr. COLE: That changes one word 
in the 22nd line of Section 35, page 22 
of the bill, and substitutes in that 
line "and" for "or" regarding the is
sue of stocks, bondS and other evi
dences or indebtedness heretofore 
lawfully authorized and issued in .. 
stead of or issued. ,\Ve move the 
adoption of that amendment, M.'. 
Chairman. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAX: The Chair lays 
before the committee for eonsidera
tion Senate Document No. 513, Senate 
Amendment A-1, Section 36. 

Mr. DtTTTON of Kennebec: Senate 
Amennm8nt "A 1" is offered for the 
purpose Cof making certain the mean
ing of Section 36 in connection with 
the provisions of Section 35. Section 

35 provides in substance that no cor

poration, or any utility shall issue any 
"tocks, bonds, nutes or other evidences, 
If indebtedness for the purposes of 
construction or improvement of its 
lines without the consent of the com
mission. This begins on line at the 
bottom of page 21 and continues until 
the middle of line 35 at the top of page 
23. These provisions cover practically 
all the purposes for which stocks and 
bonds may be issued for use within 
this State in aiding ,the utility in 
carrying out its work. Now they must 
lirst go to the commission and get the 
·consent of the commission. 'l'here is, 
as ,'ou will !'ec, Mr. Chairman, in the 
latter part of this provision a section 
which relates to that portion of the. 
franchise of a public utility operated 
without the State of Maine. It is as 
follows: "Provided, however, that no 
public utility shall be required to ap
ply to the commission for authority 
to issue stl'eks, bonds, notes, or other 
evidences of indebtedness, for the ac
quisition of property for the purposes 
of carryiltg out its corporate powers, 
construction, completion, extension or 
improvement of its facilities, or the 
improvement or maintenance of its 
service outside the State." I take it 
that it was the purpose of this com
mittee in amking this draft to exclude 
that portion of the franchise of a utili
tv from th'? authority of the commis
sion, and it has been justly and prop
erly donc. Now then Section 36 goes 
on to say that ~lfter the commission 
has granted pnmi,ssion to a utility to 
issue its stocl{s, bonds 'Jr debentures 
for the purposes set forth, that no 
utility shall issue its stock or bonds 
until it has first recorded uopn its 
books the order of the commission per
mitting it to do so. Now Section 36 is 
so drawn that there is perhaps a 
possibility, if not a probability, that 
it applies to the proviso beginning in 
line 35 and extending to line 42 in 
pag .. 23. Now if there is any possi
bility of such construction, I have nl) 
doubt the committee and everybody 
concerned would like to have it clari
fied. This amendment was offered in 
this form, by inserting after the word 
"issue" in the first line of Section 36, 
tl1l' words "under the provision of the 
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preceding section." Now upon reflec
tion it would seem that this does not 
add to the clearness of the two sec
tions and [ would suggest that in
stead of adopting Senate Amendment 
A-I, that to Section 35 by added after 
the word "state" in the 42nd line, 
the words "and this proviso shall ap
ply also tLl the following section." 
Th,'Lt is, where a corporation issues 
stock or bonds for the improvement of 
its fraI'.chise outside of the State of 
Mainc, it should not be required, as 
it is not intended to, that they should 
have recorded upon their books the 
order of the commission before that 
can be done, and It does not go by 
the merits {) fthe case, only makes the 
two provisions clear. And, Mr. Chair
man, I move that Senate Amend
ment A-I be rejected to section 
36- ano that in place thereof Sec
tion 35 be amended by adding the 
woros, after the word "state" in 
the 42nd line, "and this proviso 
shall apply also to the following sec
tion." 

Mr. HERSEY: If the amendment 
of the Senator from Kennebec makea 
this section as clear as his explanation, 
I have no objection to having it al
lowed. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: I suggest for the 
convenience of the record that this 
amendment be offered in substitution, 
so that in our record this will be 
amendment A-I as amended. 

The CHAIRMAN: It is moved and 
seconded that the amendment offered 
by the Senator from Kennebec, Sen
ator Dutton, be adopted in place of 
amendment A-I, be substituted for 
that amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was substituted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lap' 
before the committee for conSidera
tion Senate Document No. 525, Senal:(' 
Amendment H-1 to Section 37. 

Mr. COLE: The amendment is of
fered on the 37th section which is :, 
very short one: "No public utility 
shall declare any stock, bond or scr:.)' 
dividend or divide the proceeds of the 
sale of its own or any stock, bond or 
scrip among stockholders without the 
consent of the commission." The 

amendment as offered strikes out the 
words "or any" so that it would deal 
"of its own stock." We believe that 
this amendment ought to be rejected, 
that there ought to be no stock divi
dend of any kind, either of the stock 
of the corporation or the stock of any 
other corporation which it has ac
quired, and that one of the reasons 
for this bill is to prevent stock wa
tering. We move the rejection. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee for consideration 
Senate Document No. 519, Senate Amend
ment B-l. 

Mr. COLE: The committee move to 
reject the amendment as offered and sub
stitute therefor the following amend
ment: "Nothing in this section shall 
apply to the property, franchises, permits 
or rights of any utility owned and oper
ated exclusively outside of the State." 
And that simply means that there are a 
great many corporations, not only In the 
United States but in foreign countries, 
organized under the laws of the State of 
Maine, operating under the laws of the 
State of Maine, and we do not Intend, 
and never intended that the public utili
ties commission in the State of Maine 
should have any jurisdiction over any 
corporation, under whatever law formed, 
unless it was operating within the State 
in whole or in part. We move the adop
tion. 

The CHAIRMAN: Moved and seconded 
that we adopt the amendment offered by 
Senator Cole in place of B-l. 

The motion was agreed to and Ilie 

amendment was substituted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee for considera tlon 
Senate Document No. 520, Senate Amend
ment C-I of Section 38. 

Mr. COLE: We move the adoption ot 
Senate Document No. 520, and in expla
nation will simply say that this allows 
any public utility, as any railroad or any 
utility already owning 51 per cent. of the 
stock of another utility, to acquire tne 
remaining amount of the stock. That Is, 
if it already owns a controlling interest, 
it might as well own all of It, because 
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it controls it, and gives them the power 
to consolidate. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee for consideration 
Senate Document No. 520, Senate Amend
ment D-1 to Section 39. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Chairman, I move 
that we reject Senate Amendment D-1. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. Chairman, 1 
agree with the motion, but I think some 
explanation ought to be made. I will 
take the time of the committee for just 
a few moments. The amendment, as the 
members of the committee will notice, 
strikes out in Section 39, in the 14th, 15th 
and 16th lines, the provision "except 
where the purpose of such connection is 
primarily to secure the transmission of 
local messages or conversations between 
points within the same city or town" 
and inserts in place thereof the words 
"between different localities which 
cannot be communicated with or 
reached by the lines of either 
company or alone." Now this com
mittee, I take it, in drawing this 
bill. has f(,]]()wed, as they oid in th" 
othf'r inst;lTICE'. :l provhsi011 of tllf-' ('x
i8tins: hn\" ip tl10 Inntter or phy~iefll 
connection~. vVe ha\'c a Ia,\" now \yhich 
Vl1rl){Jri~ tn rna1-{p it obligatory unon a 
U·lf'l1h OlH-' (,Olllpany to l'onncct \\'Hh an
oth{-r tr'lE'phollf' company UUOll df'nlanrl. 

The I,n\" is pcrha ps defecti\"(' for rea
Sflns thnt "'ill 1)(~ p·vide-ut on pxamin~l
tion. Hut in the Lill as the committ(·p 
";IV(' fr<lmed it, the situation is like 
tllip.: /\ telephone company is pr"tE'c1-
ed from Jr·mands by a I')cal lin? \,.ithin 
'1 IOf'al f'x,-~hangn for phYRi('[il eonnec
tion~. It is Rlso protected bv the so
called monopoly clause fr(>~ futur~ 
intrusions of other tdpphonc cOl11pa
!:ips into its territory except \,.ith the 
(~nnsent of til;, Public 'Ctilitics COl11mis
~ion. The c12.usp that is sought to lJp 
stric]",n nut, does givp to the public 
n tilities commission tile authority, 
h')wpver, tn order physical connection 
bpt,v(,pn tc·lephon (' eompanies \vh0n in 
tlw juogment of the public utilities 
cOlnnlission such physical c0nnectinn 
is J'f'quiJ'('d by th(' welfare of the pub
lic. Xc\\" I want to call the attE'ntion 
of tlw committee to the fad in this 

inst~,nce, as in all the other instances 
"f this kin'1 that have confronted us in 
this iJiIl, that this piece of legislation 
differs from the other StR tutes in the 
past that Legislatures have frrtmed in 
this respect-that we are not now en
actin.;;' H hRrd and fast law to provide 
that telephone companies regardless of 
I'ircumstancf's; we Hre now providing a 
tribunal Which shall have jurisdiction 
(,Vel' such cases. TIl(' amendment was 
prompted, as 1 understand it, by the 
fear of telpphone compani('s that they 
v;nnW suffer hardships on account of 
the requests of other companies for 
p]lysical connection. No,v the \vhoh' 
1hings ,:;om('s d(nYn to this: The bill 
provid('s that whenever in the judg
ment of thE utiliti,·s commission this 
ccnllection between telephone compa
nips if' requii'ed, they sh8.11 have the 
po\'.'er to order it, and cert8.inly in my 
judgment t1wy SllOUld have that pow
er, and so far as the telephone com
lXlny is cnncerne-d \ye 1TIUSt assume 
111at this puhlic lJtilities commission is 
composed of men of a suftkipnt de
;';;"8e of in i egrity and of ,~ snffieiently 
\\'ide business experience so that \,"e 
('illl trllSt their jud.rrment: for tile puh
Iic utility telephc,ne C0I111)anV and all 
1h(' uLhers are to bp, as hus been saill, 
('nmpletely in the hanos of tllis com
]niRsi.Jll so far flS thf'ir 1'jght~ to th8 
In:llla;:;I..:''n1E.'llt of th('h~ busin('ps is ('on
c·,1"n,'d: and I hope tlwt the' amend
:1wnt will lw l'(-jc('tcd l1JYl!1 tIle motion 
of ~:('l1"tor Hersey. 

::\11'. RTEA RNS nf Oxford: Mr. Chair
man, I would ask the senator from 
A roostook through the Chair whether 
or not he thinl{s this amendment does 
no recognize, in principle at Ipast, a 
('I1'1.n",e of policy on the part of the 
State. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. Chairman. I 
do not think I understand the question 
of tIle senator exactly, 

;vIr. STEARNS: My inquiry was as 
to whether the senator did not recog
ni"e that this was in effect a chRnge 
in the policy of the State in relation 
to its attitude toward the utilities of 
This kind in the nature of municipali
ties? 

;\fr. MILLIKEN: Does the senator 
mean the bill or the amendments? 

::\1r. STEAR1\S: The bill itself. 
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Mr. MILL,IKEN: I do not think 
there is any change in regard to the 
theory, if you mean the physical part 
of it. 'The senator, as I understand, 
refers entirely to the physical con
nection? 

Mr. STEARNS: Yes. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: My view is this: 
That the State of Maine has under
taken to provide by law,-and the sen
ator will recollect that the law was 
amended at the last session for the 
purpose, I assume, of making it more 
stringent,-that telephone companies 
must make connection with any other 
company on demand. The law hl'cs 
never been invoked, so far as I know. 
There has been no tribunal to deter
mine upon what terms the physical 
connection should be made. 

There is a clause which says that 
rates shall be equitable between com
paneis. This is carrying into effect 
that provision, but makes it leEs 
stringent, so to speak, for it provides 
that any company may connect with 
another upon demand leaving only 
discretion in rates. But it provides 
that a company must connect with an
other when in the judgment of the 
commission a connection is desirable. 
And while it carries out the policy at
tempted to be adopted before, it tem
pel's it in the discretion of the com
mission. I see no po sible objection 
to it from the point of view either of 
the small telephone companies or the 
large ones. 

Mr. STEARNS: I did not intend 
to oppose the rejection of the amend
ment. I was asking for information. 

I move that Senate Amendment D-l 
be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays be
fore the committee for consideration 
Senate Amendment M to Section 41, Sen
ate Document 545. 

Mr. COLE: The amendment as offer
ed, while it does amount to very little, 
goes to a certain extent to the heart of 
this very bill, and I thought perhaps 
that the senator from Aroostook this 
morning when he was handing out those 
beautiful brickbats to the committee, 
would go into the bill a little and explain 
some of its features. 

It seems to me, if the Senate will bear 
with me a minute, that I can give you 
an explanation, which a casual reading 
does not give you of the intent of this 
part of the bill, under the head of prO
cedure, and show you why this amend
ment goes to the very neart of It. 

There are three ways in which an in
vestigation may be had under public 
utilities. This part of the bill is different 
from any other bill in the country, and 
we believe that it built on broader planes 
than any other bill. 

Any 10 citizens, firms or corporations 
may make complaint to the public utili
ties commission that any rates are un
just or discriminatory or unreasonaule, 
and upon receiving that complaint-It 
must be in writing-the public utilities 
commission starts an investigation. In 
any other bill they immediately start a 
public hearing. We felt in drawing this 
bill that we wanted to be just as fair 
to the corporations as to the people, and 
just as fair to the people as to the cor
porations; that the public Utility com
mission must be a mediator between 
them. 

There is no desire to punish one or 
to rrotect Olle or the other. 'Ve beIiev
(·d there were many ppople who might 
hlye a little personal grudge, as peo
ple ~re apt to haye against public uti!
HieR doing business in their neighbor
hOOG. Perhaps a small company has 
1ried to bui;d up a business, [md we all 
know how easy it is to find fault with 
the, s0ryices \,;e are getting although 
the utility is giving the best possible 
sPrvice it can giYe \yith its limited C[LP

ita!. 

The comrnittee felt, in view of that 
f:1.ct, that it was only fair that we give 
tilE' utility every assistance \ye could, 
,lllr. not :want to hamper it and crowC! it 
('town and bring it into public disre
pute, and so we opened the door to 
something not upon any other bill in 
tile country, and the commission aHer1 
receiving 1his formal complaint from 
10 citIzens, notified the utility that the 
eomplaint has been made, and the na
ture thereof. Now within ]0 days that 
utility has an oppc,rtunity to remedy 
11l.e fault ef which the complaint was 
mar.e or to shew some disposition to do 
something ·)f the kind. Believing the 
commission would be made up of fair, 
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honora ble men, we believed that the 
commiO"sion, if the utility intended to 
do what was right, and would do what 
was right, could obviate a public hear
ing. 

1f the utility did not show any 
disposition to do what was right aft
er ten days, then on ten days' noticE' 
from the commission, a public hearin:; 
was had, and they \youlril go into a 
regular public hearing where every 
bit of evidence would be taken. 

'.rhat is one of the methods of get
ting at a hearing. On the other hand, 
the commission itself, as it lool{s over 
a city and sees the various public 
utilities, may in riding over some elec
tric or steam railroad, or in using thc 
telephone system somewhere, or in 
viewing an electric light plant in its 
travels, may see things that ought to 
l)e remedied, and on its o\\"n volition 
may notify the public utilities that 
something ought to be done and gives 
the public utility time to do that 
thing or show some possibility of dc,
ing it before some person outside may 
know the puhlic utility commission is 
tr:dng to c10 anything. 

,Ve believed that \yas fair. Then jf 
the utility does not do anything, the 
cOlnn1ission of its own volition may 
go ahead and change rates or chang" 
schE'c1ules, or new rates may be made. 
after a formal public hearing in which 
all parti .. s interested must be heard. 

Third, there may be two public 
utilities in one locality or two elec
tric railroads centering in one secticn. 
It may not be feasible to let both run 
in on the same rails. One may not 
be able to get in there, so we make 
use of the tracks of another road, 
when not used by the other road, and 
may be discriminated against by the 
owner of the track. That public util
ity may make complaint that it is 
being treated unfairly, and in that 
case the commission can give the oth
er company ten days to straighten out 
things and see what is right, and it 
it does not, upon complaint a fOl'mal 
public hearing is had. 

ThE·n the i'e may be times. perhaps, 
When pwplE:, as I have said, may be 
prejlldiced and not knowing the cir
t umstances of' the utility, may mak., 

complaint. We believe that this com
mission would be made up of honest
minced mEen, men of judgment and ex
pericmce, and that after being satisfied 
that the petitioners nre responsible and 
that a ilenring is expedient, will go 
o,hpad and have it. But we believed 
tl1at they should have discretion in the 
matter; that no 10 men out here in a 
little town can kick up a fuss against 
a small telephone company when it is 
(loing' all its capital will allow. We did 
not believe that the citizens in a city 
\','hpre there i~ ::lll elE'ctric !'ght plant 
tha t is not workin,,; well-as they often 
(lo not work wpi! naturally-should in
:ert'el'p with that company until it had 
n chancf". 

The commission may say that it is not 
feasible to have a hearing within 10 
days; that the public utility says it is go
ing to fix things and increase their plant 
and in that case we can give it tnree 
months. 

Take an electric light system that is 
using a steam plant and has perhaps out
grown its plant. Its lines have been ex
tended and it is now carrying a heavy 
load. There is not one plant that is not 
carrying a heavier load at some times 
than· at others, and the complaint comes 
when it is carrying the heaviest load. 
The public will always judge it when it 
is doing its leyel best and still cannot 
keep up. That utility has a complaint 
lodged against it by 10 people and in the 
time given by the commission-perhaps 
from the fact that new dynamos have 
been ordered; and they can given them 
six weeks or two months, and tl1ey can 
put in n .. w dynamos and increase the 
efficiency of their plant. 

,Ve helieve that this is a broad bill 
gi\'ing discretionary power to the com~ 
mission, and that we are paying $5000 
a year to men to ha \'e some discretion, 
and that they sheuld have some rights 
and be able to use their judgment as 
to \yhcether a public utility is doing its 
duty b,' the people or not. 

If, as I have said, a utility will fix 
up thinks satisfactorily, then a hear
il',g is t'xpedient, and it seems to me 
that is the spirit of those two little 
phrases in here which, if you cut them 
Ollt, cut out the discretion given to 
the commission. 
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Mr. MOREY: Mr. Chairman, the 
bill, as I understand, was framed 
that all parties might have their 
rights. Now then, the commission 
has got to have the power to regulate 
the rates, to say to the people that 
they shal! not have rival companies 
without their express consent, and 
if they have any complaints to makc 
they should go to the public utilities 
with them unrler a form of proce
dure, and that the company offending 
would be entitled to answer. Now 
in line ten that right may be denied: 
upon the complaint of ten or more 
responsible people, when they present 
their claim to this public utilitles 
commission, they can receive it, they 
can say they are all responsible men 
but it is not expedient to grant a 
hearing. There is no appeal from 
their decision, and they would have it 
in their power to say whether a mat
ter was expedient so people could get 
relief or not. There is no app,'ul 
from it. Ten n'~[Jonsible citizens are 
just as likely to be honest in their 
request as the three gentlemen come 
posing the board or commission, ann 
it is provided further on in this bill, 
so that this might become effecti ,'e, 
that if any complaint is made '" il
fully and maliciously without reason
able ground, then that the public 
utilities commission could make those 
complaining pay the cost of the pro
ceeding, and that is a sufficient sa:Ee
guard against responsible men start
ing out on a proposition unless they 
have some merit to it. And if then 
they come to this tribunal and wanl 
this matter investigated, why then it 
should be that this commission should 
be forced to give a hearing. He
sponsible men are reasonable men 
nine times out of ten; if they saw 
machinery being set up in a place 
they would not want to force any
thing to an issue. If there was some 
temporary trouble with an electric 
light plant they 'would not think of 
starting a proceeding'. It seems C'21'

tain that those few words should be 
stricken out. You say to the people 

of the State, when ten reasonabl., 
Hlen, responsible men come be [ore 

this commission with a just com-

plaint, you shall be heard. But .;f 
that complaint is not proper, is ma
licious or vindictive, then you shall 
pay the cost of the proceeding. It 
seems to me that is a right that ought 
to gO with this bill, that the people 
should have, and not make it dis
cretionary but mandatory that they 
should proceed with a hearing. 

Mr. HERSEY: I want to all the at
tention of the Senator from Andros
oggin to the reading of this bill as It 
is, and then to the reading as it 
would be with his principle put into 
it, or his language. This is the way 
it reads now-Hthe commission, being 
satisfied that the petitioners are re
sponsible and that a hearing is ex
pedient shall proceed with or without 
notice, to make an investigation 
thereof." ,\Vith your amendment, 
Senator, this would be the practical 
reading of it-the commission being 
satisfied that the petitioners are not 
responsible, that a hearing is not ex
pedient, shall proceed with or with
out notice to make an investigation 
thereof. Mr. Chairman, we say when 
there is a petition made to the select
men of our town to layout a way, 
they must be satisfied of two things, 
first that the petitioners are r,,· 
spl'nsible anrl second that the way is 
one of public necessity. or they don" 
lay it out. And here with this great 
commission, whcn they find the pe
titioners are not responsible, ·that the 
hearing is not expedient, shall they 
not have authority to say so? 

Mr. MOREY: I neyer made any 
such statement-or the Senator clear
ly misunderstood my remarks, that 
they should not be responsible. I 
say that that is alI right, being satis
fied that they are responsible. I 
dhln't say that they were not re
sponsible. 

Mr. HERSEY: Your amendment 
takes it out. Read yOur amendment. 

Mr .MOREY: That is provided later 
on by the application of costs, thRt 
the persons presenting a groundless 
complaint should be held responsible, 
for the costs. In the laying out of a 
way, the county commissioners are 
satisfied that the persons making the 
rec;uf'st are responsible and then they 
determine whether the way shall be 
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(aid out or not, but they always give 
a hearing. And it is the question of 
getting a hearing. 

1\11'. BAILEY: I\lr. Chairman, It 
seems to me that we could trust a 
matter of this sort to men of the 
calibre that "'e have on this public 
utilities commission if this thing 
goes through, and that they in their 
discretion would necessarily lean 
towards the petitioners, and if there 
\vas any question of their responsibil
ity or not, why their ideas at least, 
or their s~;mpath.\· would be toward<; 
the· rpiitinner~ and they would decide 
that they wen, responsible. But I 
think the word ought to bc' in there, 
because I can see ho\" a li1an 111ight 
go up to the count,' jail and get ten 
petitioners for a petition to this com" 
mission. So I think it ought to be 
formed to prevent any abuse of it. 

The motion was agreed to ,lIl(l the' 

anwndment \I'as rejected. 

The CH,\lfUfAS: The Chair lays 

Lc·[cre tllC' comlnitteE' for consideration 
f-~(,l:".at(' I)()Cl1ITIE'nl No. GOo, Senate 

~\r!~(·!Llln' nt 0 to sC'ction 4-1. 

:Ifr. COLE: :\fr. Chairman, the idea 

(:f Lids he'D ring' \','a8 that ~·ver~· purtJ.· 

~h()ul(1 be fl'C'l' to ('inne to this COlll

rn!n~iOll ,1..11(,1 be hcar{1 on the m('rHs of 

tll,-' C[l:">'. (h:lt H rnigllt he a hun]C'I1, 

\\·itll ~~ conn11issioll aIlli the ~T('nt Stntf~ 

of ~\Tain(> hel1inJ that comn1ission, to 

~"nd ;'lll OV\.'l' t]1(' ~;t:l tc for all 1:i11c1s of 

,yitnc S~(-'.s, if the pn'Yailing party had 

tn l~ay tlh' cu~ts if Ul(' rate:.: of the scr

\'ie l " ~~\'('r(' not chanL''('c1. Therefore \\,p 

felt lhat 111<' State of Maine couh1 bcl

tC'l' r:t:llHl its part of the pXll~~ns8 than 

to put the ('xvens(' upon honest mPll 

"\-..,-l~o ('(111)t' l:on('st1:,T to th(' ('om111lSsion 

f,)l' what the)' bulicvcd to be honestly 

their l'i~,hU", :1ne1 the committee in 

fnlming this section left out the mat

tCl' of costs. '1'h,,· amenclment as of

fpl'P(j hO,,-"f'\"21', l'e'ld8, "If after such 

puhlic heal'ing the commission decides 

that the complaint against th(' public 

utility was maliciously or frivolouslY 

br"l:ght it may oriler the complaint to 

P"Y the cost of such hearing; but if 
the, commission decides that the com

plaint was justified it shall order the 

public utility to pay the costs of such 

hearing." It is a question based upon 

tlw intcnt 'lf this bill whether it is 

wisp to incorporate any such costs. 

'rite only costs tha t are allowed are 

costs of appeal to the law court. In 

that Case the same costs are allowed 

as wdulel be' allowed in every other 

cas,". As far as the first part of it is 

('oncc'l'ne<l, th0 maliciously and friv

olouslo' bringing the complaint, I don't 

3('(' :211)' ,1lJjectiun to it. So far as the 

lattcr part is conccrned, it seems to me 

t ha tit may detcr lJonest people from 

l!l ingillh' ('olTll)laint, ,vhen if they kne,v 

n,,'~· l,,,d to pay the costs if they were 

1)",'1(n tilt')' \\'{)uhl bc wiliinS' to pay 

tll(·ir o,·vn (-':A1H-'nSE'S (Ind such minor 

(-'XTH'llSC,s as Tl1ight be attendant to the 

1;(- n.ring on thcir ~idt-'. But as I sa~-, 

if t1d~' comJnission is to a'Ytll'd costs 

('.::" ,~il1St l henI, \\-}1f'n the 1)O,Y('1' of the 

~,l<-:.t.(, ('{.~n 1)(' llf'ed to c0111pel V\~itn('ss('s 

to (~()n1(~ hpl'P \\Thich an~r puhlic uti1ity 

rnLgill l'equire frOIT"l all sections, the 

po()r' Inan ,,"oFld ha YC YI...'ry little ~ho\v. 

',Ye lwlieved that it was better to ]pavc, 

(he ('o~L~ to \'(1.('h lwxty to lX1Y hlf-'l o\vn. 

~\nTi\r T thIck this \"\as ofIel'cd by Sena

tor ~lor(-'y. I "yuulc1 li1.;:c to have the 

_\Yr. ;v[OREY: I offeTee] that amcn<l
ll'. ,1l: If tile complaint is willfu1l,' 'lnd 
lTJal1c:iously 1)roughl, vvithOllt any foun
d;' tif,n, th(' person bringing' it should 
)la." tIlt' pxpense~l)r persons. If the 
"{'mpI:lint is justified·-and this amend
nwnt ,lor's not proyidc fcr the com
plain,lnts' pt:lying the cost in any 
evclJt, it is )n1y in UJOS'? cases ,vhere it 
i~ rrl<~ liciousl~r and friyo1ously brought, 
thn t \\'oultl be for the commission to 
S:lY in regard to that, whether it was 
hrought malieiously or friyolously. 
They might not be able to sustain 
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their case when they brought it, but change to the public utilities commis
that would not make it maliciously sion. 

and frivolously done, and unless it was So far as frivolous bringing of com
so done they would not be subjected to plaints is concerned, Sectiln 48 goes to 
the costs; but if it was made to ap- the essence of that. This ten days was 
pear that it was done without any rea- given for the commission to look into 
sonable ground and maliciously and matters and satisfy itself that the pe
frivolously, they should be required to tHioners were responsible. And we do 
pay. But, on the other hand, the pub- not believe that during the ten days in
lic utlIity, which would be the offend- tervening the commissi()ll can be fOOled. 
ing party and against whom these In other words, somebody is on the job 
costs should be brought, it does not during the ten days, and if the com
seem that they should further escape plaint is found to be frivolous, it will 
without the payment of any costs, be- be dismissed. 
cause it would be by their own act On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
tha t these matters were brought took, Senate Amendment 0 was re
about, because of their failure to so ,jeered. 
conduct their matters as to satisfy the 

public utilities commission in render- The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
ing the judgment that the matter bad before the committee for consideration 
been brought justifiably. No reason Senate Amendment 1-1 to Section 45, 
why they should not pay the costs of Senate Document 520. 

it. Mr. COLE: 'Section 45' of the bilI, 
Mr. COL E: I fear the senator en- Senate Document 453, says in sub

tirely misunderstands the intent of stance that no public utility shall 
this bill. This bill is not to punish any change its rates without the consent 
public utility. That is not the intent of the commission. 
in any part of it, and it does not go 
to the essence of the public utilities 'I'he amendment as offered will sim
that they are doing anything witb a ply do away with that whole section, 
criminal intent. It simply goes to the the intent of it, and substitute therefor 

a provision that once in foul' years the public utilities that is charging a high-
er rate, or a higher toll, or carrying 
people on a higher schedule than this 
committee think is right. It is not 
making the public utility a criminal, 

public utility witl'out notice to the 
commission or to anyone else can jack 
up their rates, as they please; that ev
ery two years the rate fixed by the 
commission shall expire, and then if and there is no intent to punish the 

public utility. If the commission the public wants to get the rates down 
thinks the utility can cut down rates again it must petition for a new hear-

ing and go all over the thing' again. or give people better service or at. a, 
lower rate, it is not making the utiIi We do not think that it is right or just. 

We have provided if a public utility ty pay costs as a matter of punish-
ment, after hearing, but simply to help 
the people in their rights from the 
utility. 'Ve do not believe that a util-

is doing business at a low rate that it 
{'an petition the commission and get 
its rate raised. 

ity has been doing wrong, for its rates A provision has been made whereby 
have been perfectly legal until the utilities have the same right to protect 
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themselves against low rates that the attempted to avoid, and make the de
puhlic has to protect itself against cision rendered by the utility without 
high rates. injunction. 

We have said in this bill that the I move the r"jection of this amend

ment. final judgment of the commission shall 
The amendment was rejected. .'nd t;verything; that no injunction 

The CHAIRMA~: The Chair lays be- 811811 issue, and we believe it is right, 
fore the committee for consideration &nd that so far as matters affected are 
Senate Amendment J-1 to Section ;'4, conccrnEd the commission shall stand 

Sen8.te Document 527. c'n the same plane as the Supreme 

Mr. COLE: I hop0 if there is any sen- Court. 

ator here that l1as anything- to say on 'Ye believe that this Court after a 
this that before the vote is put, will few years will be made up of experts 
feel free to say it. I am simply talking to whom W8 pay $5000 to the chairman 
as a member of the sub committce, and and $4500 to the other members, anw 

the committee feel perfectly frf;e to- [hat they will be just as able to p:'<ss 
wards any member who has anything to upon faets within their own knowledge 
offel·. 'Vc do not believe this bill is as tll" Supreme Court. 'Ve do not lJe
perfect. ,Ve do not want anyone to liC've it is wise to allow a stay of mat
eCCE·pt it simply because \\'e think it is tcrs of fact by injunction. Final find
rfgllt. ings of fact by the commission must 

·immediately go into force. Matters of 
l'\01Y Amenllm<ent .T-1 again takes tIl(' bw may go to the Court. If the Court 

hf'art out of this bill, and leaves the decides that the commission had no 
commission stranded. It is by all means jurisdiction then its findings :'<re va
the most far reaching amendment that cated and tile untility goes back to the 

has yet bec>n offered. Innocent on its same low r"te as though the findings 
face, it is the surgeon's knife going !lad never been made. 
right to the vitals of the bill. 

On the other hand, if the Suprpme 
Under this bill every fact is conelu- Court finds the law is ,vith the com

sively found by the commission. There mission and sustains the commission, 
can be no apeal from the final decision then the findings of fact stand and no 
of this commission to any court of the !njunction should issue. 

:"'tatc; of Maine so far as questions of I move the rejection of this amend-
fact are eoncerned. Questions of law ment. 
that arise go up to the Supreme Court 

The motion was agreed to and tlw 
in the same manner in which questions amendmEnt was rejected. 
o.f law go from other courts, and are 
certified by the clerk of the public ser-
vice cOlnmission. 

This amendment says that injunction 
may issue suspending or staying any 
order of the commission. This is the 
very thing that is held up in eVf'ry 
other public utility except one in the 
United States, and that is the thing we 

'rhe CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
before the committee Senate Docu

ment 528, Senate Amendment K 1 to 
Section 67. 

Mr. HERSEY: Just one little word, 
Mr. Chairman, and that is "wilfully" 

to be inserted in Section 67 after the 

word "shall" in the second line. '''Sec

tion 67. Any director or officer of any 
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public utility who shall wilfully di- as to the public utilities, and this 
Section 70 was to strike that out, be

rectly or indirectly issue or caUSe to cause if permission were given to 
be issued any stocks, bonds, notes or aaopt that amendment, giving that 
other evidences of indebtedness con- concurrent right to go to the Legis
trary to the provisions of this act, lature, this section would be sur-

etc." Pl~s:g~otion by Mr. Stearns of Ox-
In doing the ordinary business of ford, Senate Amendment P was re

this world, Mr. Chairman, it is pretty jected. 
hard to convict anybody in the courts 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 
of crime, for fine or imprisonmE·nt. before the committee Senate Docu-
where the word "wilfully" is in the ment 509, Senate Amendment R to 
statute. A man may kill another, ancI Section 71. 

if he can show that the killing was Mr. COLE: Mr. Chairman, Amend
without any wilful intent, why, he ments R, Sand T are the same. They 

go to the a boli tion of the \ya tel' stor
does not get more than ten years; he age commission. 
is guilty of manslaughter 
not of murder, because 

only 
the 

and 

intent 

cannot be proved, the malicious, ,vil

ful intent. 
You put that word in the statutes 

and public service corporations will 

issue their stock, bonds, etc., and you 
cannot convict one of them of wilfully 
doing it. 

As the section stands now, the very 
act of doing it, if they do it, they 

cannot hide behind the clerk or the 
stenographer or the office boy and say 
that they issued those stocks or borrds 

and that they did not know anything 
about it. 

I move that the amendment be re
jected. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair lays 

before the committee Senate Docu· 
ment 507, Senate Amendment P to 
Section 70. 

Mr. MOREY: That is the amend
ment that was discussed this morn
ing, Section 1, Page 17. And that 
went to not taking matters to tile 
Legislature until first exhausting the 
rights of the commission. 1 desin~ to 
Rave that matter amended. It wa3 
voted down, giving the concurrent 
right to go to the Legislature as weil 

The committee felt that the duties 
of the water storage commission so 
overlapped the duties of the public 
service commission in n1any \vays, 
that those duties could be performed 
by the public service commission, the 
utility commission having jurisdiction 
over all the public utilities that are 
generating electric po\ypr by ,Yater 
and at the same time would ha\'e 
jurisdiction o\'er every water plant. 

There was naturally a desire to 
pre\'ent overlapping on account of the 
expense, for both would require 
hydraulic engineers, anc1 the engineers 
could do the work of both commis
sions, and the same maps could b" 
used by both commissions. 

vVe believed that these three amend
ments should be rejected. 

Mr. :~dOREY: Mr. Chairman, th2 
Legislature of 1909 creatcr1 the Public 
Storage Commission. The members 
of the commission, three gentlemen, 
together with the Governor and the 
land agent constitute this commis
sion. The three members of the 
commission recei\'e no compensation 
and never haye. They are established 
here, and ]\1[1'. Babb, as I understand 
it, has done very excellent work. 

I do not find out exactly what 
features of this act the public utilities 
commission will cover. Take Section 
2 of Chapter 212, Public Ia \\'s of 1909, 
An Act to create a State ""Vater Stor
age Commission. "Section 2. The 
commission shall proceed at 011ce to 
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collect information relating to the 
water powers of the State, the flow of 
rivers and their drainage area, the 
location, nature and size of the lakes 
and ponds in the state and their re
spective value and capacity as storage 
reservoirs, and such other hydro
graphic data as they may deem of 
value in devising the best methods 
for the improvement of the natural 
storage basins of the State, and the 
creation of new storage reservoirs, 
with a view to conserving and in
creasing the capacity of the wate!' 
powers of the State." 

Take Section 3 of the same act: 
"The commission shall so far as pos
sible work in conjunction with the 
State Survey Commission, and with 
such State Survey Commission Jom 
with the United States geographical 
survey in making a topographical sur
vey of the State in SO far as it relates 
to the collecting of data bearing on 
the water powers and storage reser
voirs of the State. The State Sur
vey Commission shall place at the 
disposal of the State 'Yater Storage 
Commission all information, and 
copies of reports, maps and plans col
lected by them and bearing 011 the 
hydrography of the State." 

It goes on that way section after 
section. The 'Yater Storage Com
mission is a separate department ancl 
of the greatest importance to th~ 

State, getting all the data in regard to 
the water storage capacity of th" 
State. Is it possible that the com
mittee of the State, selected to super
vise all the business of the State shall 
take the place of this committee that 
is doing so much for the State? It is 
simply striking out this water storage 
commission. 

not the' senator been deceived in the 
hill? I call his attention to Section 72. 
"Th(C ofIice of railroad commissioner 
dnd the boards created and kno\\'n as' 
railroad ',ommissioners and State water 
commIssion are hereby abolished and 
the It:nurf> of office of all officers ancl 
clerks connected with said board is 
lwrehy terminated. All powers noW' 
y('sted in said boards together with all 
the duties and privileges now imposed 
01· r:onferred upon said boards by and 
l'nder exi~ting laws are hereby imposed 
and conferred upon the public utilitie's 
commission. 

All proce'ldings pending before the 
railro[;(l commissioners or before the 
",tatc water storage commission at the 
time this act takes effect shall be 
~ransferreL1 to tile docket of the Public 
rtilities Cllmmission and be reheard or 
(lpc;ctc-d by it as justice may require. All 
pxisting decisions, orders and decrees 
,,[ lhe railroad commissioners in force 
,,:her. this [ld takes effect shall con
tinue until moditied or reyersed by the 
Puhlic UtilitiE·s Commission. SRid com
rnim;ion sha 11 lla Ye custody and control 
(,f all records, maps and papers per
taining to tht' offices of the railroacl 
('ommisRioners and the state ,Yater 
storage commission," 

Th .. ~ law from which the senator 
fjl)( ted .still l't'Hltdns a lfl\V of the StatE'. 
'l"lh' ~a'w haR not hf:-'en abolished. But 
the boards 'laYe bCt-n changecl to the, 
p1'.bEc s(-rvice commission and they 
11;1\'e the right to E-mploy expert assist
,1nts. Mr. Drrbh may be an expert. 
r[';1(,8(,· hoards }il'E' simply consolidated 
c'o that lIe can (10 better work for the 
~tate. vVe have not touched the rail
fLl'ld lnws of JUnine or the railroacl 
,.3)mnlission 1<1. \\T. 

2\lr. 2\10I~EY: I did not speak of tile 
l'rdll'uad enn11Tlission. 

T ,,·cnt this morning at no special 
fuggt-'stion by 1,ir. Bahb, 1 HITI not a1 
r.ll Clcl[1winted with him; I went to hi" 
ronm (Ilis morning. I said to him "Is 
the work of this commission over?" 
He' said to me "There is '\'ork for years 
alw'ld that can be done." 'Vhf'n you 
taJ{l' tl'is commission and [lhoJish it 
\yhPIl it is (Ining so lTIuch, you Hl'P 
striklt;g another bIn,,, T\\'hcre ;,rou hnYi? 
heen striking so many. 

:'-11'. IlEHSEY: Your l<ny is not affect-
2d. Ii is simply transferred to another 
n1:lnag('n1pnt. 

2\fr. HETISEY: Mr. Chairman, hrrs 

T move the rejection of this amend-
nl/lnt. 

rrhr: lTIotion \Yas agreed to. 

"fr. J\IILLIKF",\: MI'. Chairman, be
fm'('~he ('ommitt?e arises, I think the 
p(~na t(lr f'r01TI Androscoggin desires to 
ref("r Ly common consent to Amcnd
Yt1cnt F. 
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T wuuld like to suggest to the senator, 
if T may, that he, by unanimous con
sent, be allowed to offer the last para
rT8ph, which I understand is the part 
he wishes to discuss as, to whether ')1' 

not the term "water company," shall 
include municipal water company. I 
sUl?'gest, Mr. Chairman, that the sena
~0l' have unanimous consent to offer 
th8 t amendment in place of AmE'ud
m .. nt F, whieh was rejected. 

There was no oojection. 
Mr. MOREY: This amendment 

ame·nds Section 9 by adding after the 
word "Strttc" in the thirty-second liJli~ 

"the tern1 ,Yater company \vhen uSE,d 
in ~l1is act shall not include water 
eomnnnies when owned by municipali
tics or \\"ater districts." 

I '<\'anted to raise the question and 
8.sk that the amendment include cities 
,md water districts from the operation 
('~ this act. 

change it or suppose the lines wer8 
limitcd and the people asked to hav() 
the lines extended on their streets, is 
it not better that the peuple of the 
f'tate Of Maine should have' one com
mission to go to whether it be a muni
cipal or a private r1ant, Dnd have theil" 
rights ac1jllstec1? 

1 do not beIieyo that any municipali
ty in the State of Maine wiII be afJ'ect-
2<1 by this commission unless the rights 
of the people need to have that munici
yaIity affected. 

There seems to b,e a general fear that 
this rlllblic utilities commissiun is to 
tlpset all kinds of business. Mr. Chair
man, I du not beliel'e if tile intent of 
this ::'ilI is <:arried into eff0'ct by the 
1-,uiJik. utilities commission, that yuu 
(,r T WjI! ever IUlOW there is one in ex
istence. I do belieye if there is abuse 
b(Oing curried on by any public utility 
the peepl,) wiI! haye this commission 
to go to. 

. Because we include municipal plants 
ln this commission, it does not mean 
that the commission is going to any 
commumty and regulate its utilities 
u~less there is need of regulation. 
VV hert there is need of regulation, it is 
ev,dent that the city is not doing its 
duty for the people. I think that ev
erything should be included in the 
bill. 

Here are the different cities of our 
Statt: o",Ylling their \yater supplies, and 
it IS proposed to put them under the 
GpnatlOn of the public utilitif's com
mission. The cities can no long-er reg· 
ulate, haye the power to regulate, the 
price of the water for which they sup
ply the inhabitants of their dty. I ob
ject to this. Is it right that the peop'cf, 
~,f the State should surrender the'll' 
nghts to this new government? 

Mr. COL.E: It seems to me, Mr. 

On motion therefor, the amendment 
was rejected. 

Chairman, only fair that all the peop'e 
.Jf tho State should have all benefit of 
:.1]1 the laws of the State, and if a per
son is un[ortunate enough to b," living 
within the precincts of a munieipal 
water' district, nnd is not getting tlw 
quality of ,vater or the kind Q.f servic8 
which he desires, that he should hay," 
som('one besides the local board to go 
(0 for assistance. I cannot see any dU·
f('reDce between a municipal and a pri
vate water plant which is supplying' 
wa ter to the people of the State of 
Maine. . 

I do not think that a municipality 
should have any greater rights than 
individuals 'when the public interests at 
larg'e are at stake as they are in thH 
cunsumption ef water for domestic use. 

IVIr. COLE: Mr. Chairman, I think 
the senator from Androscoggin has 
some 'lmendment Which he wishes to 
offer under the express company defi
nition. 

Mr. MOREY: I have not prepared 
that amendment, but if it is going to 
be entertained, I wiII sit down and 
draft one very quickly, but if it is not 
to be adopted, there is no need of do
ing it. 

Mr. MILL1KEN: Mr. Chairman, f 
wish to announce to the committee 
that the Senate as soon as it arises 
will have to receive a message from 
the Governor, and it occurs to me that 
the committee might rise now, receive 
the message, and that the senator 
might draw his amendment and then 
the Senate could again go into a com

SU"}PORe the source of a water suppLy mitteo of the whole and consider that 
was polluted and the city refused to amendment. 
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I movE' that the committee rise and 
that the chairman report progress and 
ask leave to sit again. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
committee arose. 

IN SENATE. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Mr. WING of Franklin: Mr. Presi

dent, the committee desires to report 
progress and ask leave to sit again. 
The report was accepted and leave was 
granted the committee to sit again at 
such time as shall be set. 

The following message was received 
from the Executive Department, and 
was read by the Secretary. 
To the Sena t" and Housc of Hepre

spnta tives: 
Gentlemen-I herewith return to you 

"An Act relating to the jurisdiction of 
the superior court in the county of 
Klcnnc,bec, and to fix the salary of the 
judge thereof," without my approval. 

:.\1y reasons for this are as follows: 
I understand there are 52 measures 
now pending before the Legislature, 
for the increase of salaries of public 
oflicers, all of which have been re
ferred to committees, but upon which 
hearings have not as yet been held. 

Such a situation at this time is un
usual, and I do not believe it is possi
ble, within the time that the Legis
lature is likely to b", In session, unless 
the session is to be prolonged to an 
unusual length, that these matters can 
receive proper consideration. It 
amounts to a very extensive revision 
of the salary list of public officers. I 
am willing to admit, as is claimed by 
many of these officers, that the salary 
list has not been revised for a number 
of years and that such a revision is 
necessary. 

By this I refer to the whole list of 
public officers, both State and county; 
hut if an attempt is made to do this 
b"for" the present Legislature, in the 
short time it is liable to sit from now 
on, in my judgment it will be accom
plished only by extensive log-rolling, 
:, most pernicious method of legisla
tion At the hearings before the com
mittees probably only the parties in
tprested in getting their salaries in
crpased will be represented. The 
State will have no one there to pre-

sent its side of the question. That 
side will be left wholIy in the hands 
of the committee, with little oppor
tunity for obtaining all necessary in
formation. 

'l'hls is not nason, it is true, why the 
salaries should not be based on a dif
ferent schedule for the future; but the 
matter is one which, in every way, de
mands much consideration, careful 
thought and patient work, to determine 
what is a right and proper remunera
tion in each case. 

If the whole subject is passed over 
to the next Legislature and a commis
sion or committee appointed to attend 
to the matter, as above suggested, in 
the meantime thE' public will have a 
chance to be heard, through the col
umns of the press. on the stump, and 
in other ways, upon their side of the 
question. 

In regard to the salary which this 
hill pspecially provides for, I wish to 
say, first, in my judgment the present 
salary is not as large as it should be, 
but whether it should be increased from 
$2700, as it now is, to $4200, is a ques
tion. From 1878 to 1890, a period of 22 
years, no less a flcrson than our emi
nent chief justice was judge of this 
court. During this time his salary was 
$2000, $1725, and I think for a year or 
two $2700, and it is now. During the 
greater part of this period the court 
had full concurrent jurisdiction with 
the supreme judieial court in all civil 
cases in Kennebec county, except real 
actions and equity matters; and it 
had full criminal jurisdiction, includ
ing the trial of murder cases. From 
1890 to less than two years ago the 
Hon. Oliver G. Hall was judge of this 
court with saia salary of $2700, and 
\vith substantially the same jurisdic
tion which the court now has. The 
prcsent incuml)('nt llas held the posi
lion for less thRn two years and is 
eminently fitted for it, and without 
doubt is giving complete satisfaction 
to the public, and I should be the last 
man in Maine to detract in any way 
from the infiuence and dignity of any 
of our judicial officers; rather would 
I strain a point to see them fully paid 
for their services; but they are public 
officers and the question of taxation is 
constantly before us. 
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A much better method in my judg
ment would be to pass an order ap
pointing a committee of seven mem
bers, three from the Senate and four 
from the House, and not all of one po
litical party from either branch; to be 
appointed by the President of the Sen
ate and Speaker of the House, with 
authority, between now and the next 
session of the Legislature, to examine 
intG the question of the salaries of all 
public officers, to recommend such 
salaries as they deem proper for each, 
and report to the next Legislature, at 
the beginning of the session, providing 
tllem with such data as they find ap
plicable to each particular case or 
grcup of cases. 

In this ,yay time can be taken to 
revise the salary list in a non-partisan, 
impartial and fair manner, just to the 
officers and to the tax payers alike. 

The question of salaries of public 
officers is not a party question. Men 
who occupy these pOSitions are entitled 
to a just and fair compensation, with
out regard to their political alliances. 
They are all charged with the perform
ance of public duties which takes theiT 
time, and for which they should receive 
reasonable compensation. Those who 
are holding these offices at present 
asked for and accepted them with a 
thorough knowledge of the amount of 
present salaries. In most cases a sharp 
contest was made for each office, and 
the successful candidates have no 
right to expect that their salaries would 
be increased during their term of of
fice. These officers practically made :3. 

trade with the State, when they ac
cepted these offices, to perform their 
duties for the salaries then fixed, and 
it seems to me that they are in honor 
bound to carry out their contracts. 
If any of them should resign or die, 
so that others would have to be ap
pointed to fill the vacancies, I have no 
doubt there would be many applicants 
for each place at the salaries now fix
ed, and all competent men. 

The State treasurer's report for 
1912 shows that he paid out during 
that year for salaries for public offi .. 
cers, including the judiciary, but not 
including the pay roll of the Legis
lature, about five hundred thousand 
dollars. An increase of salary as pro-

posed in this bill, from $2700 to $4200, 
would be an increase of about fifty-six 
per cent. I have no doubt that many 
of the fifty-two bills providing for 
an increase of salary of other pub· 
lic officers above referred to, in jus
tice to all, may call for as large f. 

per cent. of increase as does this; and 
no doubt the public officers who have 
not asked the Legislature at this sei'
sion for any increase of salary, in 
many instances will, in justice, require 
proportionately large increases. If 
this percentage of increase is applied 
to all the officers of the State, it 
would increase the salary roll two 
hundred and eighty thousand dollars, 
which would have to be raised by tax
ation in some form or other. 

Hence I think you will see the jus
tice of having this subject patiently 
and carefully considered, taking much 
more time than is possible for the 
Legislature, at this state of its ses
sion to give to this important mat
ter. 

If you should feel that there are 
any special cases among the fifty-tw.) 
pending, where the salaries are S0 

radically low as to demand an in
crease for the next two years, I would 
not be opposed to the same, in case 
you provide for a commission to read
just the entire salary list, whose re
port may be acted upon by the next 
Legislature. 

I cannot believe but what the dis
tinguished judge of our Superior 
Court will agree with the position I 
am taking upon this matter, and 
would prefer to wait two years for 
an increase of salary rather than to 
be subjected to critICism as he might 
be under the act which you have 
passed. 

That part of the act which chang,,:) 
the jurisdiction of the Superior Court 
for Kennebec county and the Superior 
Court for Cumberland county, in both 
civil and criminal matters, in my 
judgment is not of such importance 
that the administration of justice if. 
either county will be in any practical 
way hindered or delayed for the next 
two years on account of my veto of 
this act, for the reasons above given, 
but I do not know that I haYe any 
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serious objlil-ction to such amendment,; 
or changes in the matter of jurisdic
tion, as are proposed by this m"as
ure, but I think they should come to 
me in a separate bill from that in 
which the salary of the justice of the 
Superior Court for Kennebec county is 
fixed, especially as it includes the jur
isdiction of two different courts in 
two counties of the State and apDlies 
to the salary of only one of' the 
judges of said court. 

I trust that you may act upon the 
suggestions herein contained, rather 
than present to me for approval the 
fifty-two measures for increase of 
salaries, or any considerable part 
thereof, at this session of the Legis
lature. 

(Signed) WILLIAM T. HAINES. 

'l'hp PRESIDENT: The vote where .. 
by the Senet te passed this bill to be 
enacted is, under the provisions of the 
Constitution, automatically reconsid
ered. 

The question is: Shall this bill be
come a law notwithstanding the ob
jection of the Governor? 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, I move that we postpone 
th" vote upon this subject until to
morro,,, morning. 

Thp PRESIDENT: The Cllair will 
state that since the point was raised 
in the other m8ssage, the Chair has 
examined very carefully the question, 
and rules, as til en, that a veto message 
may not be deferred indefinitely, but 
it may be d(,ferr8d for a day certain. 

The (]llestien is upon the motion of 
the SEmator from Penobscot. 

Mr. DU'l'~'ON of Kennebec: Mr .. 
Prfsidcl1.1, I "vas going to suggest a 
little longer tirne, and I \vould suggest 
next ~ruesday morning. 

Mr. IVing l'f Franklin: Mr. President, 
it !'I8emS to me that we should act 
upon the matter a little sooner than 
next Tucsllay, 'In<1 I ask fo, the yeas 
and nays upon this motion. 

1\fr. RAILEY: Mr. President, before 
the vote is put, perhaps to save time 
in calling thl' o'errs 'lnd nays, if the 
8l'n:1tor will state his objection, per
ilaps a roll "all could be 0 bvia ted. 

1\Tr. ,V1NG: Mr. PrC'sident, we :HC 
gcttil1:; to,,,-ards the last pal't of the' 
session and there arc a great man~r 

matters pending before the commit
tei's, and It seems to me that the mat
ter should be actpd upon at once. If 
it cOllld be taken up tomorrow morn
ing, I should have no objection. 

I move tllat the motion be amended 
:00 that the message can be considered 
tomorrow morning. 

;\lr. DUTTON: 1\Tr. President, 
should like to gratify the senator from 
F'l"lnklill. I am willing to take it up 
tomorrow morning. 

Tile motion of the senator from Pe
nobscot was al~opted and the consid
eration of the veto message was post
poneet until tOll1orr,Qw morning. 

:\11'. DUTTON of Kennebec, I move 
to take from the table an order in r8-
!ai_ion to the appointment of ~ com
mittee to investiga te the scope, eTC., of 
tlw Statc Scheul for Boys and the In
dustrial School for Girls, tabled by me, 
March 12th. 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 
Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President, will 

the secretary 1',ead the order? 
The Secretary read the order: 
"Or(lered, the House concurring, that 

a jOilit special committee of five, two 
on the part of the Senate and three on 
the part of the House, be appointed to 
serve without pay to investigate pro
posals relating to extensions of the 
scope of t',e work and equipment of 
the State S"hool f"r Boys at South 
Portland and tllP Industrial School for 
Cirls at Hallowell, and for the estab
Ih,hmcnt of a reformatory for women. 
and report to the next Legislature by 
bill 'lr otherwise." 

Mr. DUTTO=,,: Mr. President, the 
last Legislatllre appointed a joint 
standing committee to investigate all 
of these public instituLic;ns. That 
committee was in session during the 
recess of the Legislature, and spent a 
great deal of time in its deliberations. 
It was commonly charged by members 
of the majority party here in this 
LE,gislatllre that the clesign and in
tent of that committee was somewhat 
of a political nature; that the pllr
pose of the appointment of that com
m'ittee was to cast possibly some re
flection upon these institutions or upon 
their administration. ,Yhatever th,~ 

real purpose of it ,,'as the order was 
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sufficiently innocent upon its fact. 
Those institutions were investigated 
and a report made to this Legislature. 

Now, Mr. President, if there has 
been anything in the suggestion tha~ 
that committee, that spent so much 
money in investigating these public 
institutions, was designed and intend
ed fer a political purpose, there may 
be something in it that we ought not 
to follow. However innocent this or
der introduced by my colleague may 
be upon its face, it may lead the ma
jority party to charge that it was 
done for a political cause. 

This school at Hallowell happens -:0 
be right here and, Mr. President, I see 
no reason why a committee of this 
Legislature cannot investigate that 
institution if it begins its duties early 
in the session and reports so that the 
matter will be before the Legislature 
early. 

N ow on the other hand, I see no 
reason why institutions no larger than 
the State School for Boys should not 
be investigated by a committee of the 
Legislature, if it begins its duti'es 
early in the session, and a well in
formed and intelligent report is made 
to the Legislature. 

I see no reason for the future ser
vice of the Legislature for the ap
pointment of this committee. I have 
no doubt that this is done with an 
honest and honorable purpose by my 
colleague here, but, M-r. President, I 
see in the first place no reason for it. 
And I object to the appointment of a 
committee to gO on and do something 
which may be used for an entirely 
different purpose. 

I move the indefinite postponement 
of this order. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: If I 
should stand before this Senate and 
recommend one thing today and to
morrow stand and oppose it, you 
might have reason for believing that 
there was something underhand when 
we introduced an order of this kind. 

However, I believe that that can
not be charged against me, nor against 
any member of the committee that had 
these institutions in charge. 

It is strongly intimated by my col
league that there is some cat in the 

meal, some hidden purpose you know. 
Gentlemen, it has been said many 
times here during this session this 
winter that the judiciary committee 
had so much on their hands that they 
knew nothing else. I think it was 
well said in some cases. What does 
the gentleman sitting beside me know 
about these institutions which this 
committee has in question? Has he 
looked into them at all? Has he 
served upon the committee? I do not 
believe it is possible for any member 
of this Senate to know the doings, ins 
and outs of all the other committees
It is an impossibility, and I dislike to 
have him directly or indirectly hint 
that this committee has something 
hidden, something unfair, something 
unjust in our purposes, and I I,now 
that every member of the committea 
of these State institutions will stand 
behind me in my statements. 

It was squarely and fairly for the 
benefit of these institutions why we 
introduced this order. It was not to 
cast any reflections on either of the 
trustees or the officials of either one 
of these institutions. The gentleman 
has mentioned the fact in regard to 
our starting in early, and he might as 
well have said that if we had been 
smart enough, we might have planned 
out something. I will tell you finally 
that we have been trimmed clear to 
the core and have not been allowed 
anything only a sufficient sum to keep 
the institutions in existence. There 
have been so many calls for money 
that we have had to succumb and have 
but a living account for these institu
tions. 

Considering this, we fairly and 
squarely talked this matter over with 
the committee, and some of the mem
bers of these institutions, and thought 
a committee might be appointed to act 
in the recess and take these matters 
up in connection with the trustees, 
and get behind something and push it 
through the next Legislature, some
thing that will be an honor to the 
trustees of the institutions. I say 
that they need assistance and when 
we introduced this order, we intro
duced it in good faith. 

I hope the order will have a pas
sage. 
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::VII'. \VALKER of Somerset: ::VII'. Presi
dent, 1 have just a word to say. Through 
the courtesy of the committee of whic!' 
my friend, Senator Allen of Kennebec, is 
chairman, I visited those institutions. 
And Mr. Chairman, if there is any gen
tleman in this Senate who is intereste<l 

The order \"as then given a passage 
and sent down for concurrenCe. 

Mr. STEARKS of Oxford: Mr. Presi-
dent, I move that the Senate nQW re
solve itself into a committee of tue 
whole for further consWeration of Sen-

in any cause, I believe it is that senator ate Document 453. 
who has just spoken. I have the great
"st confidence in the consideration at 
this matter by him an<l his committee, 
and I trust that the motion of the sena
tor from Kennebec, Senator Dutton, will 
Eat prevail. 

:Ylr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, just a word. We visited the 
State School for Boys and we visited the 
In<lustrial School for Girls. They had 
asked for an appropriation for a new 
building. \Ve could not see our way 
clear, from the way the case was pre
sented to us, with the other refjUests for 
appropriation from the various educa
tional establishments. 

There is not any intention here of get
ting back at anybody. The committee 
and each and everyone of the schools 
showec1 that the management was all 
right and that those connected with 
them were all right. But in the presen
tation of plans for a new building at 
Hallowell, we were not satisfiec1. and 
we will not be satisfied until it is in
vestiga ted further. 

I simply say this of Senator "\llen, 
that what he said is perfectly right. ~We 
havc no desire to get bacl, at anyone. 
\Vhcn we ask for an appropriation, we 
want to know just what we want. 

The question being on the inc1efinite 
postponement of the bill, 111'. Dutton 
called for yeas and nays. 
~~ sufficient number having arisen, the 

yeas anc1 nays were orc1ered anc1 the 
secretary called the roll. 

Those voting yea were: Messrs. Allan, 
Dutton, Flaherty, Jillson, Moulton, Rey
nolds, Stearns-7. Those yoting 'nay 
were: Messrs, Allen, Bailey, Boynton, 
Burleigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Cole, 
Conant, Emery. Hagerthy:. Hersey, 
Manseld, Maxwell, Morey, ::VIurphy, 
Packarc1, Patten, Richarc1son, Smith, 
~Walker, \Ving-22. Absentees: Hastings. 

Twenty-two having voted in the nega
tive and seven in the affirmative, the 
motion to inc1efinitely postpone did not 
prevail. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
Chair designated as chairman of the 
committee of the whole the senator from 
F'ranklin, Senator vYing. 

In Committee of the Whole. 
The committee called to order by the 

chairman. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. Chairman, I offe,' 
an amenc1ment to Senate Document 450, 
Page 8, in relation to stages, The amend
ment is as follows: "Ac1c1 at the end of 
line fifty-five the worc1s 'when such 
f,~eight, merchanc1ise or other property 
is regularly prepaid to its destination.''' 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Chairman, I move 
the ac1option of thE: amendment. 

Mr. STEARXS: Mr. Chairman, I sug·· 
g',st this amenc1ment be substitutec1 for 
the on8 \\-e rejected. 

:Ylr. MILLIKE:1\: Mr. Chairman, I 
moye that this amendment be ac10pted 
in place of amenc1ment G-1. 

The motion was agreec1 to. 

Mr. MILLIKEX: Mr. Chairman, be
fore I make the motion for the commit
tee to rise, I want to say just one word 
about this sub-committee. I do not want 
that this committee should finish its 
work without just a word in regarc1 to 
the work which the SUb-committee of 
the legal committeE'S of the House and 
Senate have performec1. They have done 
a proc1igious work. :1\'0 more laborlOus 
work was ever done by any committee 
1 know something about it for I have 
been in touch with their work. I have 
seen them when I was leaYing the State 
House at seven o'clock. and I [<now 
that their sessions lasted until 11 or 
12 o'clock, and I want to say a word of 
pE:rsoml.l tribute to the thorough, pa
ti'mt and very laborious work they 
have performec1. 

I move that the committee rise and re
port to the Senate the amendments that 
are to be ac1opted, of which the chair
man has a list, and the amendments 
that are to be rejected, to this Senate 
DOc' ..... lent :1\'0. 453. 
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The motion was agreed to and 
committee of the whole dissolved. 

IN SENATE. 

the mission, prescribe its powers and duties, 
and provide for the regulation and con
trol of public utilities, together with 
Senate amendments, have had same un-

Senat<;, called to order by the Presiden.t. del' consideration, and ask leave to re-
The PRESIDENT: The Chair wlll port that the following amendments be 

state while the chairman of the commit- adopted: 
tee is preparing his report, that this re- Senate Amendment C; Senate Amend
port will consist, as members are aware, ment G as amended; Senate Amendment 
of recommendations to the Senate. THe A' Senate Amendment B; Senate Amend
committee of the whole has no authority m'ent 'V; Senate Amendment X; Senate 
to adopt amendments, but will recom- Amendment Z; Senate Amendment M-l; 
mend that certain amendments be adop- Senate Amendment A-I as amended; 
ted and certain amendments be rejected. Senate Amendment 1\'-1 as amended; 

Is it the desire of the Senate that the Senate Amendment C-l; Senate Amend
amendments adopted be considered sep- ment G-l as amended; and that all other 
arately? It is entirely competent to COI1- amendments in the list be rejected. 
sider them together. The report was accepted, and the list 

:.\1r. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi- of amendments adopted by the commit
dent, I move that the amendments be tee were then adopted. 
acted upon together, lhose to be rejected The list of amendments rejected by the 
acted upon together, and those adopted committee were indefinitely postponed. 
acted upon together. On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 

The motion was agreed to. the bill, Senate Document 453, as amend-
Mr. WIXG of Franklin: Mr. Presiden~, ed, was given its second reading and 

the committee of the whole beg leave to passed to be engrossed. 
submit the following report. 

The committee of the whole Senate to On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
which ,"vas referred Senate Document 4fi3, Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
An Act to create a Public Utilities com- 9.30 o'clock. 




